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- ,Imagine, j£ you can, a! deathly 
still.nation , over the, Fourth of 
July, its streets deserted of

' motor vehicles,"/every car behind 
locked garage doors.
*;1 Think of it—  no traffic on,the 

‘••streets; No trucks,'buses, cars or 
whatnot clogging the streets and 
highways '.during: the three-day.

. hoiday. ,No din of honking horns 
and blaring car radios and 
Screeching tires. ' ' ■ •
' Think of i t . . .  ■

No trips to Grandma’s " house. 
No weekend outings. No one tak
ing a vacation.

Of course, this is strictly, fan
tasy. We’re a motorized nation— 
a nation on wheels, a nation of 
people whose life is geared to the 
motor vehicle. s .

I f  we were ordered to keep our 
car in the garage for three 
days, we’de set up a fuss and 

: holler i that . .would be heard 
‘round the world, And rightly 
so!

Tire National Safety. Council 
, and TSA have always encour
aged people to have fun over the 
•holidays,, to take - trips, to get 

- - outdoors and enjoy life. But they 
' point out, realistically it seems 
to  us, that you can’t have fun 
and-enjoy .life, very well from a 
wheelchair . or : a grave! So 
please be sure ,to use extra care 

■ and courtesy to meet extra dan
ger!

Everyone agrees the auto and 
a ll : it has -brought to this nation 
are marvelous. But the auto was

- never intended to-be-an instru
ment of death over, the Fourth 
of July holiday or any time of 
the year. So use it properly and 
drive courteously. ' -

Be Holiday
Independence Day. Monday, 

July 4, will be ..observed in Santa 
Anna, as a holiday, with all the 
local stores remaining closed 
throughout the day. July 4 is one 
of s ix  holidays observed 
throughout-® the ■ year by local 
merchants.

As the day comes on Monday 
this year, everyone is urged to 
keep this- in mind in doing your 
weekend shopping.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy
Buried Here Wed.
. Mrs. Morgan J. Stacy, 94, a 
citizen of Coleman-County for 
more than 50 years, and the 
person for whom the community 
of Stacy was named, died Tues
day morning at the home of a 

. daughter ■ in Ballinger. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday at 
2:00 p. m. in the Ballinger First 
Presbyterian'Church with the 
pastor, Rev. R. B. Twitty, officia
ting, assisted by Rev. J. B. Fow
ler Jr., pastor o f the Ballinger
First Baptist .Church.......... .

Burial was in the Santa Anna:
■ Cemetery beside the body of her 

husband, who proceeded her in 
death in 1931. .
■ Mrs:’ Stacy" was born -Lula 

- Green Taylor Sept. 14, 1865 in 
Fayetteville, Ark. She was mar
ried at Flatonia, Texas, Aug. 27, 
1884 to Morgan James Stacy.

- They traveled by* train from 
Flatonia to Lampasas, then 
made the rest of the journey to

. Coleman County in a two-horse 
. covered-wagon-.
- Mr. and Mrs. Stacy opened a 

general mercantile business and 
Post Office at Lohn. Later they

~ ~moved~~to"X1IMpAsas, ’’’Then to 
• Santa-Anna. After her husband’s 

death in 1931, Airs. Stacy made 
her home with two daughters 
in Ballinger. .

Dave Conley Rites 
In Amarillo
. Funeral services for Dave 
Conley, 43, a resident of Liberal, 
Kansas -the past year, and a half, 
were held June 20: i960 at 5 p; rn. 
in • Blackburn-Shaw Memorial 
Chapel, Amarillo, Texas.

Burial was in Memorial Park 
;: Cemetery, where Masonic grave-
■ side* rites’ were performed.

Mr. Conley died of a heart at
tack Saturday afternoon, June 
13 in Libera!. He was employed 
by Sears of Liberal, ’and ‘ for
mally lived in Amarillo and San
ta Anna.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ and Masonic. 
Lodge No. 841 of Lubbock.

He is survived by his wife, 
Lorene; his mother, Mrs. Lorena 
.Conley; two brothers, Billy R',
" Conley and Audie'.L. Conley!; and 
' three sisters, Ruth Current,

; Mrs. Jennie B. DeSha and' Mrs.
‘ Maxine Pratt, all of Amarilo.

Bank Shows 
Deposits of More 
Than $2 Million
■ Money on deposit in the San

ta Anna. National Bank, went 
over the $2 million mark, as 
shown by the bank statement 
published elswhere in this issue 
of The News. Total assets of the: 
bank reached $2,296,573.23.
- Although: not the highest as
sets the bank has reached in the 
period since- World War II, dur
ing recent years, the: bank’s as
sets have been rising steadily.

The good grain crop in this 
area has been a determining 
factor in the deposits increasing 
a little, over $147,000 since the 
last bank call on March 15, 1960, 
And there is lots of the grain 
that has ,gohe into privately 
owned storage that will be mar
keted later.

According to reports from oth
er areas of the state, many 
bank's deposits dropped to a 
surprising figure. Some seasonal 
drops were predicted.

Presbyterians 
To Observe 75th 
Anniversary

The Santa Anna Presbyterian 
Church will observe their 75th 
anniversary on Sunday, July 10. 
Plans are . being made for a big 
day. They hope a large number 
of persons .will be present for the 
observance.

Program for the day is an
nounced as follows:" -'Sunday 
School, 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m.; 
Coffee and Registration, 10:00 a. 
m. to 11:00 a. m.: Regular Wor
ship Service, 11:00 a. m, to 12:00 
noon;: 12:00 noon to 1:00 p. m. 
-Lunch; 1:00 p. m, to late after
noon, a variety of entertainment 
and conversation,

All members and former mem
bers of the church are especially 
invited to attend, and a cordual 
welcome is extended to all citi
zens ~ of the area to be present. 
I f  you plan to. attend you are 
requested to notify M. L. Guth-r 
rie Jr., of your intention to be 
present for the noon hour.

Band to Be 
In Coleman 
Rodeo Parade

James A. Mallow, local band- 
director, announces trie Santa 
Anna High School Band has 
been invited to participate in 
the annual ! Coleman Rodeo 
Parade on Thursday, July 14, be
ginning .at 5:00 p. m. :

Rehearsals for preparation for 
the parade . will begin Tuesday, 
July 12, at 9:00 a. m, /All Senior 
Band students, are requested to 
be at t-hc'band hall at that.-timer 
■ Uniform for. the parade will, be 
Levis, white shirt or. blouse, cow
boy hat and any color neck 
handkerchief. The band will not 
march, but will ride on a truck.
- Plans are underway for the 
band to play a 30-minute con
cert at the annual meeting of 
the membership, of the Coleman 
County Electric Cooperative, to 
be held Friday evening, July 29.

Mallow has resigned as Santa 
Anna Band Director and will as
sume his new duties as Brady 
Band Director on July 25. How
ever, he said he would attempt 
to either arrange to be here or 
have someone here to direct the 
band.

Mrs. Joe Copeland 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Joe, 
J. Copeland were _ held at the 
North .Side Church of Christ at 
3:00 p. m. Tuesday, June 28. Mrs. 
Copeland died at her home on 
Bowie Avenue at 12:15 p. m: Sat
urday, June 25, after an iiiness 
lasting since 1948, when she first 
suffered a heart attack. During 
recent weeks Mrs. Copeland had 
seemed to make some recovery 
and was feeling fairly well.

Jack Hale, minister, was as
sisted by Bill Talley o f Meadow, 
Texas, a former, minister, at the 
services. Burial was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the .direc
tion of Hosch Funeral Home. - '-;v

Minnie Ola Davis was born 
January 1, 1892 in Llano County,

Drowning Rank 
Second in July 
Fourth Fatalities
- ' Drownings have always ‘ been 
an. accident problem, ■ w 
: But -with the. demise of fire
works: as a death-dealer, drown- 
ihgs hdve clearly emerged as the 
No. 2. killer (No. 1: traffic acci
dents) over the Fourth of July 
holiday, the Texas Safety Asso
ciation said today.

James A. Mallow 
as Local’ 

Band Director
James A. Mallow,; director of 

the Santa. Anna Bands for the 
past five years, handed his re
signation to : Supt. Cullen - N, 
Perry Saturday, - June 25: Mr, 
Mallow resigned to accept the 
position as band director at the 
Brady High School. •»•••• 

Mallow said it was not an easy 
f decisio

main reasons for the/ decline in 
numbers of fireworks deaths.- 

We need to do the: very, same 
job of educating the public a- 
bout drownings so everyone will 
learn to swim.
■■ Texans loaded down with lei
sure time, head for the water 
for virtually every major adult 
sport — swimming, boating, 
water skiing, fishing, skin div
ing, surf boarding.

The mass rush tp the. water 
will be especially notic’eable over 
th e  forthcoming three-day 
Fourth of .July holiday period.

The Texas Safety Association,, 
which is a nongovernmental 
agency concerned with prevent
ing all kinds of accidents, cites 
these facts on drownings:

1. June and July are the lead-

\ v

1#

' County Native is • 
Drowned Saturday 
At Stoekdale - -

Jesse N. Allison, 64, native of 
Coleman County, was drowned 

"Th a flash flood near Ills home at 
Stockdale- 1 Saturday,' - June- -*>25.

, Graveside • rites. were conducted 
Wednesday, June 29, at 10:30 a. 
m. at-Fort Sam HoustonA 

Mr. Allison was Born and rear
ed in the Niwot Community. , 

His survivors include his wife, 
two brothers, two sisters, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Coleihan County survivors in
clude a brother, Tulley Allison; 
a sister. Mrs. Moliie Cockran, 
both of Santa Anna; and. a bro
ther-in-law, George M. Griffith 
of Coleman.

TO CHURCH SUNDAY^ '

Former Bangs 
Family Safe in 
Missing Plane

Mr. - and Mrs. Tommy . M. 
Young, I I  were found Tuesday 
morning on an emergency land
ing strip near Pecos, after they 
had. spent Monday afternoon 
and night there without food or 
water. Their: light plane deve
loped engine- trouble soon’-fafter 
taking off from Midland at noon 
Monday; . Young, piloting the 
plane, glided" the plane to the 
landing strip.

Mr. Young is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy- Young of Bangs. 
The family lives in; New Orleans, 
La:, arid' were on their way to El 
Paso. After being rescued, they 
were taken to Pecos and they 
ate and continued their journey.

Jess Griffiths Finds 
Rattle Snake in 
Garage Tuesday Nite

Tuesday night Mr. and .Mr^. 
Jess Griffith had been to. the 
ball game, and upon driving the 
car in the garage, Mrs. Griffith 
said she thought she heard a 
rattle snake. Mr! Griffith got out 
of the ear and walked around 
the back to close the garage 
doors and saw the shake just as 
he struck at him. but the snajre 
did not hit him. He called* Mrs. 
Griffith to bring 1 a hoe, with 
which he killed the 3-foot snake 
which had seven rattles.

Mr. and Mrs; L. A. Welch o f 
Santa Anna and J. C. Welch, 
Mrs. Edna Mae 'White, Connie 
Welch and Bobbye Harmes of 
Coleman visited Roy Welch at 
Jarrell, ̂ ejfae, on Sunday.'

. Education of the public, ac~ t°. brake, when he lm -
coBding-' to-': TSA, is one of the alW decided to resign. He said

the had enjoyed,.his,, five, .years 
work, in..Santa vAnn^a;ri:'d'8̂ ipr.e- 
ciated .the fine support arid 
cooperation the people of the 
town, have given him. His! only 
reason for taking the Brady job, 
was that it is: an advanceirient 
and he felt it would further his 
career,; •

Mallow is. a pafive of Brown- 
wood and received his BS degree 
from Hardin-Simmons , Univer
sity in Abilene just before .com
ing'"tb";Sarita; Anna:.' In 1958; he 
received:.; his -f /Masters ' Degree 
from North; Texas - State College 
M  Denton.
. It . would be almost impossible 
to re-count all the honors Mal
low received with' the Santa An
na bands during his years hare. 
He has taken many first and 
second place honors, in! inter-

1 A. Parker
Opens Farm.
Supply Store
: B.- A, Parker,: owner and opr 
erator of the Parker:Auto Supply 
store for more than 20 years, an-- 
nounces this week-- he. , has, 
changed the name of .the store 
and .will • begin handling' West 
Brand Feeds and a large variety 
of other farm and ranch-needs. 
Parker will also continue to 
handle gasoline and oil products, 
along ..with, a;: complete line, of 
.Star, Tires and Tubes.

Tfip- store ,wlll cdiitiirue opera
tion in the same location a t .802 
Wallis Avenue. Only the name 
will be changed to Parker Farm 
Store.. '

The West Brand line of feeds 
is. .very popular throughout, this; 
area. The Griffin Turkey Farm 
has used this brand of feed for 
the past six years, and Mr. Grif-1 
fin recommends the feed very 
highly

Made by the West Flour:Mills-, 
Inc., of West, Texas, the feeds, 
are : scientifically formulated 
and every effort is made to make, 
this the best feed on the market. 
West Flour Mills, Inc., is teamed 
with Ultra-Life Laboratories; 
Inc., of East. St.. Louis; -Illinois,-! 
which - introduced - the first 
multi-vitamins to the trade in’

Drivers Urged 
To Drive Safely 
During Holidays

Texas, and moved to the Long . .. _________—  ------  . . ,
View' Community, northeast- of heated or tired, or right after’ 
Santa Anna, with: her family in eating. , -
1905. She yvas marrjecl to.,Joe J.J , —— ~ -------------------- ------
Copeland in the: same commun
ity December 1, 1912. For a short 
time Mr. ancl Mrs. Copeland 
farmed in- the Mayo Community, 
then moved : to; the Plainview 
Community where they made 
their home until he retired-and 
moved to town in . 1949. Mrs.
Copeland tended her duties as a 
housewife and w as a member of 
the Church of Christ. . a

Survivors include the husband 
of Santa Anna; two sons, Glen 
Copeland of Santa Anna and 
-Leon Copeland of Ypsilantia,
Mich.;“ two brothers, Wess Davis 
of Coleman and Mark Davis of 
Santa Anna; and two sisters,
Mrs. Casey Fry of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Ruby Jackson of Santa 
Anna. Four grandchildren also 
survive.

Pallbearers were . nephews:
Tom Davis of Fort-Worth,;. Wel
don .Davis of Coleman, Earl Fry 
of Brownwood, J. D. Jackson of 
San Angelo. Don Davis and Da
mon Jackson of Santa Anna.

ing months for drownings, Aug
ust is close behind, scholastic league: activities and j the early 1930’s. During- the in-

2. Drowning victims usually in other band contests through-1 tervening years the Illinois- Com
are nonswimmers-or.poor--swim--j-out Central Texas;- i pany has continued .their re
nters'— and usually alone. . Through the Band - Boosters> search and continued to develop

3. Most victims of drownings Club, he helped purchase 60 new j more and better types of feed,
aren’t even swimming or play- band uniforms and paid for | Parker will-handle a complete 
ing in -the water. ! them in one years time, at a cost! line of West Brand Poultry. Tur-
...4. 231 Texans were drowned in ;of $4,500. Brady -is gaining ai key. Hog. Cattle. Sheep and Min- 
1950. : good citizens and a good hand | eral Feeds.: His. first- load of feed

TSA gave these tips on how to ; director. - will’ be received-/on^Thursday of
prevent drownings: -- - ■-:■■!•- We would like tu offer, our besi.j. this ..week and will immediately

1, Learn to swim, and make wishes for continued success in igo-on sale, •
sure you’re in proper physical!.the music field .to. the Mallows, j He w ill appreciate feed users 
condition to swim. | Their cooperation with us dur-, jn the area letting him know
• 2,. Never swim alone.- Don’t /ing the years has,, been, excel- i the kinds of feed'you need, -and 
swim at .night or in- unfamiliar | lent, and we hate to see -them j-pp,will keep a supply on hand; It 
waters. ' [leave Santa Anna, but would ’ take sum-- weeks in order to

3. Rernembtr. it',- not, only hurry on to -say we appreciate .pi Mu lv-dcd toons m full 
swimmers Who drown Be can- 1 flieir attempt to better tlyir 
lions any time you're around ] position in life and -to do so,: they 
water. ’ ! u ust take advantage o> oniior-
! .4.: Keep.'a'o. eye on youngsters 1 tunnies, oiieruci like tins... 
near-water. . -

■5. Don’t / swum wvhen overly

While the drivers of Texas are 
making plans for Fourth/ of July 
trips, the Texas'Department of 
Pubic Saafety is getting ready 
•to handle a record flow of holi
day traffic-.-'—--------— — - —--1-

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., dir
ector of the Texas ‘DPS am 
nouneed today that alt Available 
patrolmen and equipment will 
be in service during the Opera
tion Deathwateh period''exit hid
ing from 12:01 a. m: ■ July' 2-

Unified Effort 
To Reduce Deaths 
On Tex. Hi diwavs

Thousands of ,Tc:,aiw — law 
cnforci m.’ut oliiri rs, public 
officials, trailic s.fcty support
ers,- publicity people- and motor-! 
-i.sts — will make a/uniiied: effort. 
during the three-day Fourth of-1 
July holiday to do something!

suiirJv, bu' c,i-ry efturt will be 
made i o unply Ml the needs.

To i" l-i i •;r/'cca / in nms m 
' e .’ i'* Fri' J,-:‘ . tllC
nc- farm cai'> i.-,.-r-nne, to give 
away baby chirks with rise pur
chase of a -pevifir feed. Watch 
your, mail for the announce
ment

Rockweod
Cemetery oa 
Improvement

The 'Hockwoocl 
socinliun very

As-
the

and

Cemetery
proud of

that has been done only twice.ini progress made ,m. cleaning 
the past, eight-years: ... j, beautifying, the! cemetery:
—-Uniri thp jPnnrth r,f .Tuiv_mui - I With . the help of our- County, 
day. traffic- death-to’lt .bclowv'thcTGoiWinri^imcTT’ -thH 
official prediction.. " I fences have been removed and.
' The Governor’s Oirices said ’ all mesquitp trees cleared away, 
Saturday that, excellent response! Driveways were graded. ,the old 
iiad been received to Governor; too! house was, re moved from:/the 
-Price1 -DaaaLel's. .-requ^t- - for-, state- 'front; of plot and the hew one 
wide cooperation^m--/one -of-..the.j irililiia'hittpd" pMos-t -of " the work 

through 11:59 p. tn. July 4. The! year’s major efforts to "prevent: is still donated They are areept- 
department announced eat'iierJ sensi less slaughti r my -our, mg eash doiMtioiis hoping to 
its prediction that 27 mot ore ides.| streets and highways ’ over the. hnve".tr: rt.St.ui a r ear 
would occur in the 72.hour per-1 Fourth.
iod.

Garrison said' patrolmen of 
the department’s License and 
Weight service and- Motor Ve
hicle Inspection service would 
join Texas Highway Patrolmen 
in patrolling Texas highways 
over the July. Fourth weekend.
_ “Their purpose is to rendcr a 

service to the traveling public!" 
Garrison said, ’tOf course, their 
ipain ..oriipetjeg.^ Ls to control 
traffic and to keep it moving 
smoothly :and safely on the 
highways o f , our state. They

our state visitors, ancl resident 
travelers by-, -giving assistance: 
when and vyhere'it is needed.” 

"Ouy patroimen'have been in-

Table Etiquette 
To Be Discussed
Saturday Morn.
; , The last of the story-telling 
session for children was ’held at 
the City Library last Saturday 
morning; when Lawanda Horner 
was narrator and j;oid “The Em
peror’s Clothes” to a group of 
children. - ,
■ A -teen-age 'session:-was held
-when Kay Kingsbery gave a/talk . , . ...........................
on poise and posture to older .structed to,' reinove dangerous  ̂
girls. Kay, a graduate of a mod
eling school |n Fort Worth, has: 
done modeling there and in Dal
las arid Amarillo. She discussed 
proper postute aj^d .eporidhu- 
tion in standing and! walking.
Mrs. Ariic Welch directed a, 
q ucstion-u nswer period.

A lesson on table etiquette will 
be given at the Library -next 
Saturday morning at 9:30. and 
all girls interested are welcome.
This is one of the services of tlie 
City Library board, and will also 
be taught by Kay Kingsbery. A 
complete service of silver, crys
tal, china an<£ Hncn will be used, 
and special ‘ emphasis will bo 
placed on banquet table setting 
and usage.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oakes of 
Winters spent Sunday with rela-

The Departmcn! oi Public 
Safety 'lias cstimatsal that 27 
persons will die in Texas trailic 
during the 72 hours of the holi
day between 12.01 a. tn , .Satur
day, July 2, and 51:59 p. m. 
Monday, July 4. Tpe Department 
will compile the state’s ivfiieiu) 
fatality list duringsthose hours.

Officials Teeords~fnr the-last 
six' three-day Fourtlp of July 
holidays reveal that the death 
prediction for this year is about 
the same as in three other years, 
and less than jhe other ’throe

have another purpose and that|But the usual 'record lor the 
is to add - to"-the convenience of I Fourth in Texas has. been - poor

j  fug.,.
?S||§1

rives an- 
-Vo’ )''. : r r ;

J
I

in 1 fcsiihi

drivers from the highway. We 
expect more holiday traffic’ than 
usual this year. It is necessary 
that everyone who drives to be 
aware pf - the- dangers that con
front motorists' this' holiday arid, 
to drive with caution.” .

“Our patrolmen need your 
help. They need the full coop
eration of all motorists in driv
ing safely .and - sanely at all 
times. I f  we are to enjoy the 
holiday we must have' a safe 
holiday. You can if you plan to 
drive safely and courteously. "

< :’Mrf and Mrs. Wilbur W. Sharp 
and chidren Sue Ann and Ron
ald Walter, of Alameda, Calif., 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 
C. Sharp and his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Stearns and family at 
Triefcham. While here they also 
plan to visit other- relatives in

as, comparedto'din the predic
tions — in §ix oi the preceding 
eight 'years, flid toll -has exceed
ed the prediction.

And fatally and unfortunately, 
not a single'Fourth of July since 
1946 has been deathless in Texas 
traffic’! ‘ .

sSwsssti
asatissi

‘Central Tex. , Concave 
Held in Brownwood

The Brownwood' Chapter <of 
DeMolay was host to the Central 
Texas, Area Concave in a two- 
day meeting, eft the Brownwood 
Masonic Hall Friday and Satur
day of last week.

Santa Anna members attend
ing the meeting were Garv 
Hosch, Pete Wylie, Bill Home, 
Charles Walker, Eddie Hartman 
and Weldon Haynes. i

Mrs. Rose Hetch of San Anj  
tonio has been visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. W. B. Sparkman
and Sparkman,

£ TO ® *!-,.

;rrislulor cmv'.akcr soon - 
Mrs. John Hunter is-preparing 

a map of i l ' r  cunelery and will 
itppn-ciaic qny help in identi
fying unknown and unmarked 
graves. There are some 125 lots 
with one or nor* yruvs in 
them. Please visit your cemetery 
and see why the Ass’n is proud 
of it ’’

rHappy Birfhdav
• "Happy Birthday” to all who 
have birthdays during the next
week/ Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.

JULY 1 
Mrs.. Lcoh Tiillips

JULY 3 . ,
William Riu-'luTfh'rd " ....... <■
•E. F. Talley
•Rodger Jackson, Rockville,;Md. 
Mrs Billy J Harvey

JULY 4
W. R. Mulroy - • ...
Sam H. Collier
Mrs. R. 'C. Raiuqy, Lubbock ' 
Mrs. Vernon Penny
Dale Hjcks" ’ •

JULY 5 .
Jamrell Swindell

JULY 6 ‘
, Leland Thompson

JULY 7
Lois Henderson. San Angelo 
Mrs. Roscoe Hosch

Would you like for your name 
to he published on your birth
day? I f  so, please be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of .those 
having birthdays between Juiy 
8th and July 14th.
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About Your Health
•'. Recent" Bpayd of Health
, action is expected to by ,a strong 
factor1 in ‘assuring • Texas of 
adequate Grade A milk supplies, 
C|fespitf seasons oi ' r-.li.oiT milk 
production. " - ■ ' ■

The board last week adopted 
specifications which' will permit 
the reconstitution of Grade A 
dry milk’ solids into Grade A 
fluid milk The specifications arc 
contained in a supplement to the 
standard milk ordinance and-, 
code which some 150 .Texas
gmm

S A V E E M !

|
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■ EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

Made to Your Specification 
Guaranteed To Fit

U

ROOT & SHOE SHOP 
: Coleman, Texas

filter —* in eluding all,1, majpr 
production - c c u t e r s  - - have 
adopted.

.When the new specifications 
'fis-f assembled in printed form 
they will become'forma! regula
tions and ■ will have the full 
weight of, the Texas milk grad
ing and labeling law .behind 
them
’ In effect', the Roard of Health 
action soys to the milk process
ing- industry: ■ , >• ••• .•

“ Now-you can dehydrate your 
surplus Grade A fluid milk as 
pretc! ibt d by these new regula- 
Tnn.s and store it. Then,- in those 
seasons wiien milk production is 
low, you can add fluids to those 
dried solids and offer it for sale 
as Grade A liuidmilk, provided 
.fTfii coijtahicr is clearly labeled

BEAUTY SHOP
Merle Norman t’oHmetics

t e l e p h o n e '
381

sis .being- reconstituted'.-”
Excepted - from-: The:-.“ reconsti

tuted” label is cultured butter
milk which by, definition con
sists of soured skim or recon
stituted milk,- and fortified milk 
which must be labeled'with the 
percentage of solids added to the 
original fluid product.

Prior - to adoption of the 
Kofications, milk ,processors 

had To dispose of, surplus ’ by 
turning-it io lo ity ‘-products. The 
practice was unavoidable' ’waster 
fill, particularly when viewed 
during later,seasons'when whole 
fresh milk production dropped 
off for one reason or ’ another 
and supplies had- to be.shipped 
in from oui-of-state.- 

Refinements and standardiza
tion of the milk drying process' 
now makes dehydration' and 
storage without refrigeration' 
practical.

Three major dry milk process
ing plants now operate in -Tex
as--,. at-Rusk, La Grange, and 
Muenster,... -■■■■-■-

Only Grade A milk can be sold 
l i t " communities which ' Have 
adopted the standard milk or
dinance and code. The m’v. 
specifications .will permit,- im
portation of Grade A dry mill; 
products into Uiese communities 
a Hi t 'city councils pass them ns 
ordinances.

< A . weekly • mature- oi the
Health Education Division, Tex
as State Department of Health.i

From March 20, 1815, - where 
Napoleon returned to Paris from 
Elba, until-June 28, the restora
tion - oi Louis XVIII', is called 
"The 100 Days"

THE

BIG CHANGE
IS  T O  A N

• For lots then 3< the overage 
fa m ily , served by W TU, can 
cook c c o m p le te  m e a l the 

.modern electric w e y  . , .  and 
ertfoy the” c ! ea n im  es i  dhd" 

,-.c-onvemcn-ce of f .Jo rn e ie s*  
Electric l iv in g . -

S te tM c  R a n g e

There will , be a cemetery
working,, at Gevejand ■ Saturday,1 
July ■ 2.' Everyone is allied to 
bring'a 'power-mower 'and' other 
tools. ' ’ “  . '■ , • f

Mai or Jot R Flores and familj 
of Fort Sill, Okla hand Mrs, Ma:. 
Mlxo.n i of San Angelo and Mrs ' 
Mae -Flores'of .Rangs,, all virited/ 
Mi anc| Mrs’. D s Baugh and 
girls last wr ek

Miss Euna and Mamie Ray’ of 
An’son visited last week with' Mr:, 
and Mrs. Farl Ellis qnd Mr. and 
Mi s Cecil Elh.s and eluldren 

Mrs. Jewell Clifton and child
ren left Sunday for Andrews/ 
’where she will visit,-her children, 
Mr; and Mrs.-Teddy -Clifton1. Miss 
Shirley Clifton and 'Mr. ami’ Mrs. 
Harold Clifton, while Donnie 'is 
at Camp- at Killeen. -, ■<
: Mr! and Mrs. James Perry and. 
Brenda left- Saturday afternoon 
for 1 Colorado Springs, ■ ;yyhc;.re 
they will make their home.'

Mr, and. Mrs. Robert, R% Perry- 
lot t Friday- night for Austin, 
where they ^will make their 
home. ‘ i

Those attending the Wagner 
reunion Sunday at the Ballinger 
Park were Mrs. Silas Wagner, 
Mrs. Joyce Cupps and children 
and Mrs,-Byl-die Miller. 
l< Mrs. Mollie Cochran received a* 
'call Sunday-: morning that, her, 
brother, Mr. - Jess • Allison had 
drowned in a creek that run by 
their home, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Perry and Mr. G. T, Allison, all 
visited Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Coch
ran Sunday.

Mrs. Patsy Jamison of Cole
man visited her -parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C .T. Moore and Terry Sat
urday afternoon.
- Mr. and Mrs, C. -T. Moore and 
Terry visited Mrs. Sam Moore 
in Santa -Anna Sunday. -In the 
afternoon .they all visited with 
Mr. and,Mrs. Horace.Phillips, 

Mrs; Iona Moore and Terry 
called on Mrs. Sid Blanton and 
boys Friday evening.' .

ciiseov-rea that retinal sensitiv
ity under tfab same condition Is 
materially better in persons who 
make it a nnlnt \6 wear sun
glasses.

Stamp pads at the Santa 
Anna Ney?s office. ‘L •,

,DR. A. M. FISCHER ' '' 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone S4?.l—51G Commercial 
Coleinau, Toxas

' ‘ BE SURE YOU GET - ' , ’

.Morgan Meal Co.
TENDER
TOP GRADE •

_At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 
N SanM 'Aiina Markets ' '

I f  You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
, ; -,G .0. MORGAN,, JR, AT

100 Roselawn

HARK EYES
■ There may bo something after 
ail to the persistent rumor that 
a benevolent deity placed Man's 
ears where they are so that' it 
should be easier to wear glasses. 
Mir dark class' are one item 
‘■hat should be ,vijrn by everyone 
v,bo has to u-e Pis eyes in the 
sun — Winter or summer. Con
stant.exposure to sunshine w ith
out, protection can cause visible 
..•png and t r « i  cataracts. Con
tinual squinting into t-he sun 
Gres the face muscles around 
th-p. eye as well a., the eyes them
selves. Over a period of time, say 
Murine . Company - researchers; 
facial distortions of this kind 
tan'cause permanent damage: 
habitual squinting, tics, and un
attractive. unnecessary lines, - 

As One eye specialist- put it, 
sunglasses are as important in 
summer as overcoats are in win- 
’ » r. He c.upG a year-long study 
oi the effect of me gun on eye
sight in which h -v,-.,.- found that 
about half ol all ixrsor.s over 20 
years of age have unsatisfactory 
retinal sensitivity under- condi
tions ol low contrast, such as at 
dusk or during the night.-It was

" S C  Y O U . M A Y  E N J O Y  ' - ; :

faa4? ieie& > X  — cool -
CLEAN AUTOMATIC -  

■■ "  MODERN

NEW-The
FiSlIDIiE mJA,
Most glamorous rouges ever, ; .  they • 

lock BUILT-IN, but aren’t!
. The new FLAIR models glorify, any kitchen with 
builr-m glamour. And this compact 30'' electric 
rgnge makes petite kitchens th6 more precious. 
Just slide a FLAIR (cabinet and all) into fhe place 
of your present range. Incredible? it’s true!

t RCffr6IS~W

@ Cook-Mastor Aufo- 
rtiofu Oven Control —■ 
cook while you ore 
away

A u ': l ’ L,!i1 . ' j f ' j r j
•* c - i! p " l* ill* :.i 
.r \ j !•*{'>
1*7 ” c.f cl.T* r-p

© He«I"Mlnder Syyfoco 
Unit, Spott®r*-Free 
broiling, Meat Tender, 
end Speed-Heaf Svr- 
fnr* Uni*

rj'i*. II* e* n  r*.ir *
' I : r -"V. »4i
V.*, v „ • |f»* h !«*

■■ REPORT OF--CONDITION OF - -

THE SANTA AN N A  NATIONAL BANK
OF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. I
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 15, 1960

. Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

—— ASSETS .... .
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection $992,690.18
2. United States Government obligations, -

direct and guaranteed . . . a , .  448,616.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions__ . . .  110,351.12
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of

Federal -Reserve Banki ___ a___ 4,500.00
6 . Loans and discounts (including $2’;852.18 overdrafts.) _ 726,515.93
7. Bank premises owned $7,000.00. furniture and .

fixtures $6,900.00 . . . . ______ 13,900:00

12. TOTAL ASSETS'.’-— . . . I . . ; ___ $2,296,573.23

. — —LI ABI LI TI ES— . .. '.
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, -

, and corporations____:__ _______ . . . . ____. ______... $1,981,679.37
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) . . . . __ ___________ _______ ; 24,323.51
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions — 53,,988.72
17. Deposits- of banks- . . . . . . ___________________ . . . .  15,165.64

19. .TOTAL DEPOSITS . „ ___ — $2.075,157'.24 . .

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES . 2.075,157.24

-----CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-----
25. Capital Stock: = ;

- a. Common- stock, total-par -$50,000.00 — -;----50,000.00
.13 Surplus ________ _______ _____________________  —  100,000.00
27. Undivided Profits __ — :.y- 71,415.99

29, TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS____ ___________ 221,415.99

10. TOTAL IJABILITIES AND CAPITAL
- - - -/ACCOUNTS — --/L— ___ . . .  2,296,573.23

-----MEMORANDA-----
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities ;

and for other - purposes • n______ --------------$76,000.00

I. Glen Copeland, Cashier ol the nbovc-named bankf dtrsolemnly 
swear that the above statement- is true to the best of my knowledge 
and beliei. ..... .. .

GLEN COPELAND, Cashier

® Clean and Safe

® Best For Heating

0  Higher BTU Bating

® Best For .Cooking

#  . Approved -By - i 
■ -.Architects - -w -

® J^o.Muss -

® No Fuss,

PHONK 9-3551 
Night Phone 4599

CORRECT ATTEST. CLINTON LOWE 
07,P.O EUBANK 
J. L. BOGGUS \

Directors

State ol Texas, County of Coleman,ss
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23 'day of June, I960, 

and I hereby certify that, X urn not an officer or director of this 
bank.

BILLIE RATE GUTHRIE. Notary Public
(SEAL ■■■ -- .. -
My commission expires June 1, .1961. am

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF TIIE CONDITION OF
THE SANTA AN N A  NATIO NAL BANK

- SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 15, 1960

RESOURCES ' '•

Loans f& Discounts . . .  $543,663.75
Overdrafts----------- 2,852,18
Stock Fed. Res. Bank*- -  4,500,0,0
Uapking House. F.-& F. A 13-900.00

QUICK’ ASSETS

CCC and Participation
Loans _______  180.00Q.00 ■

Bonds arid War
rants ________  558,967.12

Cash and Due from 
Banks _______  932,690.18

1,731,657.30

12,298,573.83

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock________ $50,000.00

Surplus______________  100,000.00

Undivided Profits —  71,415.99

Deposits:___________ 2,075,157.24'

$2,286,513.23

I, Glen Copeland, Cashier Certify the above to be correct.

Yv? i ■ ViniV.i.’
,V; 10 £v‘. i: : .-V"! t.v

“ \> .. '-I t'li;

LV  r-;;
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»»:• \ li.
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7. Ay:::

k :-o i-y sn mvtstor a

i-'n \ ^̂t|’ v ̂  7' i r..%.. : si v  n * -is— ••

;■ ‘‘'-s';.-ti.Yr-'f-
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Vw. vi''./.' Oc.

1 , OFFICERSI 1
11W. T. Sfewardson_________
1 j Mrs. B. Weaver_________.
h 'k  L. Cheaney . .  Cv.lurive
:< ' > .wson See__  .. . .
1 [ Glen Oopelancl------ ----------
jjLaVerne Evans________  As
.;; wnthy Dllling

DIRECTORS

.i r. ,-i i 7.1. p.
d . i ‘ •••3. t.'‘i" .v*"

’ iV Pif’.'.'vnUll. O. '  j f
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JVErg.> R, &. Saipuls of North Field, 
vMvnuvnl, visited Friday ■ ■" 
Mr-. Tibia KesiO'rigai Tilt- .■ '
visited other old i time friends 

" around town. , i ' ',

Mrs. T. Li Hugguie return . . 
her home here 'last week after 
visiting for tep, ,days With : . 

•daughter" and family,'.Mr. and 
Mrs.. Joe'Elliott, Sandra',,and PM, 
in Brady, ' „ ' 1

j'feain'
l i l i l i f  » i?';,ifl & fUMI '-II fw.B'.B'W-wW ;r

l,he Worlds InOsS Widely Used 
Devotions! duide 1

i ' l i i i i i . .
By MBS. TOM RBTHERFOB®

4tit o f  J u ly

MEN’S $3.99

■CANVASS'
O X F O R D S

Brown or Blue 

REGULAR 98e

ORIENTAL
THONGS

.Men’s Ladies’ 
Child’s

Kerrs
SHOE STORE

Coleman, Texas -

WITH TWO" WEEjKS TO GO, j 
the lillit/iata outcome .of several j 
important bills remains in! 
doubt.- Federal aid to education i 
may or may not - survive, with I 
the Uklihood -,11 wateral-down i 
measure will be cleared.' A -big, 
hike in trie minimum • wage,- 
pushing, it up to $1.25'tan hour, 
is being-pushed hard in at-last 
minute• drive, by, ..Senator Ken-/ 
nedy and,j Hep. Roosevelt, both 
self-stvled' liberals. .

71 "SUGAR BILL- to -extend ’the- 
present sugar quota program be- i 
yond its expiration on ndxt Jan
uary 1, will be acted upon at the 
last minute. For years Cuba has 
enjoyed a preferred status in 
the orderly distribution of sugar 
to the world’s markets, with the 
U. S. paying a premium for the 
large Cuba .quota. But those, lush 
days for Cuba -sugar producers 
under the present Communist 
brigands appear to be number
ed. A pending bill would . allow 
the President to cut the amount 
and. price, at his discretion.

An even more stringent bill 
may be the end result. Many of 
us oppose any legislation that 
would allow the pro-Gommun- 
ist regime at Havana to receive 
anything above the world price 
for their sugar that is sold in 
the U, S. A. Indeed, we wouid do 
well to look to other sugar-pro
ducing countries for more of our 
requirements. The' Phillipiines, 
Brazil and other anti-Commun- 
ist countries produce .a' lot of 

1 sugar. -
| AMISTAD DAM on the Rio 
i Grande is approaching reality,
! barring any developments which 
j are always possible but which 
are . not expected. The House-' 
approved1 bill- "has- cleared the 
Senate Committee and-is-now. 
on the Senate, calendar:- And 
there is a good chance that an 
initial appropriation can. at the 
last minute*,of - the session he 
provided. I f  so, that would save 
a few -.months bv clearing the 
deck for Col. I,. H. Hewitt, the 
Water Commissioner, -to pro
ceed with nreliminary plans 
and pre-construction derails.

M r.: and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
children of Midland spent the 
weekend ryith .her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Collier. Mrs. Col
lier was moved from the hospital 
to her home on Sunday. .

-tty) Upper ,
© Tig UPPIH ROOM NAWVltU TENHtSSft

id ad Romans fi 31-J9 
1 if any fflaif be in Cliiist, he is 
a new creature; old things are 
passed away; -behold, all things 
are become'hew. ( I f  Corinthians 
5; 17.) ' , ,,

'Our- baby had fust, begun to 
crawl. Upon the floor she had 
found a new world amid chair 
and table egs. Contented at first 
with the mere wonder of these 
objects, thgv later became impe
diments to her progress as she 
gained confidence to venture on.

One day a, large chair blocked 
her way. Her struggle tpqhish it 
aside ended with a bumped head 
and loud screams of protest.
Picking*hrnvup, T.was-.surprised .....  .......... _  ....
when , suddenly hei sobbing | George Rutherlord of Rockwood

Our com unity received about 
Va inch of rain 'Saturday: .You’ 
may thin^ that.isn't,'much, butj 
j* a rui li mon  ibc n ” ( h 1 n 
F M u d  m a lout time. We were 
very proud oi it.

1 Bill Rufheimu! ana child 
up Bettye, f'ntig end P o in t ' 
*>' 1 '.-litorniu-uud Mrs..Jack,Han-' 
■ y .aid'children, Barbara Jo and- 
Drug of ,Sweetwater visited in, 
din , Yum' Rutherford ..-home- 
l hut May .morning. •

Sunday unmet g(i< n , v ri lj Mi 
arid Mrs, Greham KH/putrick 
r.Jtci children were Rev. Homi 
of Brownwood, Oscar Lovehuly 
and her pan ids, Mr. and Mrs 
Snowden

Mr and Mrs John Pierce ul 
Crane visited in the Tom Ruth- 
‘rr.i'nrd home Wednesday

Supper, guests - with Mr. amf 
Mrs. Grt'ham Fitzpatrick and 
children Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs, Ted Wright of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mm. Sam Wright 
Utui Mr., and Airs. N. N Wright 
of Brady,

-Mr. and Mrs:-Tom .Rutherlord, 
Boyd and Lynda were Sunday 
dihner guests with Mr..and Mrs

! bout them in the June it:, w Oi 
„ „:.a^ .r - j  -n
formative; It  was written by Ed
win H. Cooper, w ildlife1 conser- 
vation specialist at A&M 1 Col
lege. , ■ , ■ • . . , . j*

'The ,kparrow-’ was first/ intr,o-<j 
duoert in tint com; 11 m I860, 
but m that u uc it h is apt ead 
acnw.- th“ natint, ' ,!

Ii> ,i,. Ul • pi'tow c i 
‘'neither ' all good nor all •' !)u‘d."1 
,11U. atimits. however .the case! 
for the defbn.se is considerably ; 
weakened, by damages done by ; 
the birds • ' , 1 /

What's (he sphition?.“There in] 
'none aiid probablyL never will

- 1. Too much flexing Wears out 
. -: : . people,.;.and tiresi ’ . -

'2, The new “low  Profile’' tire 
. .. shape flexes less, reduces 

heat build-up, increases 
- m ileage ! . • , ' V

be,’’ he ,‘ ajS. Thera at a some
.'tv ay — m  vt inen ,,-iAi.y min be loa.- — 
trolled, to-a degree, however, and 
Cooper passt/s these on to you.,

,Another interesting'•article in 
the magazine' deals’ with.", the 
-few remaining prairie .dog, towns . 
fn Tdxas, '.Written by Carolyn 
McWilliams, it describes "tljis , 
emimne little animal. and the 
-’part is ,ha,, played in''western 
hM i»

*' 1 1 1 e ! * i* . I UM iteO 
theye ''v.i.-n,. -100 million ..pratrib ; 
dogs in Tckn's. I lhcy have' Ijem 
flestroycd until, now triurt- is/, 
'otily a , .remnant', 'usually- con-' 
lined to local areas. . V ■ - \ -

ceased. She: was looking down I - Mr, Rex Turney and children
with renewed interest, lire chair | 0j gan(-a ^nna visited in the 
looked different, now that she I hemg 0f  Mr. And Mrs, Ben Tttr-- 
was above it. , j ney during the- weekend.,

How like that baby we some-p Gus Hines rcturned to hir, 
times are! We move about- in our t jlome in Marshall after visiting 
little realms, pushing, bumping, j.-seVeral days in the home of Mr. 
and crying against the trials ° f  1 and: Mrs, Bert Turnev and with,,

Tires flex 700 times per milk!

HOW! THE TIRE THAT DOESN’T SET TIRED!
Safe-Way with NYLON

life. Yet lifted up in our Father’s 
arms of love, we no longer see 
circumstances as insurmount- 
bie obstacles. With new vision 
we see all things as useful to our 
spiritual growth in God’s king
dom here upon earth and in His 
world to come. .
PRAYER:

Almighty Father, in whose 
strong arms our lives are held 
safely and securely, grant us 
renewed faith to face our daily 
trials. Bless us with a new vision 
to see beyond them as we live a 
higher life in Thee. In Jesus' 
name we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Underneath are the - everlast
ing arms to lift, us up so. that we 
gain a new and better view of 
life. ... ■ ’ ... 1 ■■ -■

— Nancy Penn - Honeycutt 
- 1 Virginia 1

Oscar Lovelady.. ... : ~ f
Mr. Sammie Shields w a s  in ! 

Brownwood Sunday for church! 
; 1 services, and visited his - sister,- ' 

Mrs. Pearl Holder, who is- ill -in.; 
the home of her- daughter, Mr.: 
and Mrs Stokes m Browi.v,-,-. d ,

>  FOR
t s  6.70-15

Pij T?t ana RUrtddab'c-

PIOKEERED BY U S. RUBBER AS THE ANSWER TO GREATER TIRE SAFETY

: Pesky SpaiTov- 
] Control (ited

7 fi n

low pmFiLsfm ss 1 l - r-c'

By 8 uecinllsi
Austin — I f  you 

lem with those 
-rows':, you’ll find

have a prt>b~ 
"pesky spar- 
nn article a-

LEY
3] 1-3Id Commercial Crileman

SON BORN TO BOB 
STEWART'S IN MISS,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob ‘R ’Stewart 
of Biloxi, Miss., announce the 
birth of a “on, James Paul. The 
baby was born Monday, June NO 

{ nnd -weigh1 d- set on n- und.- and 
i 13 ounces. Tin- S i t v a  •, •,
(another .'■on. Russell Alao. ace 3 
j Grandparents are Mr and 
.Mrs. P. A. Radio of Santa Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Feret of 
Kettering, England,

Attend church regularly. Summer
Coleman’s Lndies’ Store 

Coleina-t, Texas

iSrUsS;

S u p e r  V a l i i e  S p e a a S s  S t a r t s  F r i d a y  M o r n i n g /  J u l y  1 s t
Nellie Dons

D0N-A-BOUTS
V a lu e s  to  § 6 . 0 8

DRESSES
(Values to $19.98) , . •

One Group , One Group

4.99 6.49
PURE SILK

BLOUSES 10FF
NEW and BEAUTIFUL— SUMMER CHOICE

Corue-puy
Good Savings In Ail Departments.

Just In Time For Your Rodeo Clothes. All 
Summer Clothes At Great "Savings To You,

Ml’ Sales.

>’-'o

20% OFF
fW J

•» ^

CO iiM AN , IS m S
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PL’BIJSIJFiJ 'F.VilEV I ’K lh i i ’ 
AT SANTA ANNA, GOl.KSlA'N 

CHH'XTY, TEXAS '

»-G'Vf| 'f'm f'te'B ' 
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r  : ; ; « 1 M S 'l ■*i a -

railroad through the city, in the j near the Red River and the 
laiu-lbOO’s, Gould yiotrrt m the i Texas-Oklahoma boidvr.
-twfei register, “This is the end1 , — —,
of Jefferson;” , . ' i , Northeast of Crowell,' Texas,

But' Jefferson,sf 111 stands, and j at the ‘cradle of, the Panhandle,:

'i?r- i i, im.ti ,

: sc jsscn ii'T ioH  r a t e s

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
t VCY!
f|. Months .

o u t s id e  colem an ;
1 Tear in Texas - ‘ .- $3 00
8 Mt.ii.tiis m Texas , . . . , $ 1 7 5
•I Year outside Texas J $4 00 
0 Months outside Texas - $2.25
1- Year outside U. S'. A, _ $5.00 
Advertising Rates on Request

| 1 ‘ 1 . ilj 1,> II’ ■
| , | , *|,-( u |i,
' i,i x,i Tfxii'H'fiofied 
| oii< rain.--, I., ..use 
i /liis.t ,.'1 ail. tm

< $2110) ,1.)) i11|( . p d/oTKii
.... $i.25 j-ye,, I; ..lull, :s \\ t 

c o u n t y !

d is
ti O 14,.U

a!1, 'Upfllll};MI 
i-oii 1 n!>'>;, sriyse
1 .-not jus' 
!>. 11 Hp.ri u,

The. Publisher is not responsi
ble . for.- copy omissions, 1 typo-, 
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. Ail advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only,-i more
■-------------- --------- ----------------- ence
■ Second Class: postage paid at 

Santa Anna, Texas.

©
Minimum

M l
FOR RENT: Four-room partly 

furnished apartment. To .lady 
or cnuplt, middle agi d or pas: 
Rensnnabli' Mr.- A L Odor 

- ■ ■ 25ne.

The Ts. 11 . \\ it.7' ,Bofet\ ,\i-l 
i‘tr|i,hi', :i"( nli. nisi epurt: in id1
_iil>-,! a ill, 11m riAar. tindiwin 
! ,*t".-art’ ue:ri- i ’ lpiir!-- to .date m- 
,S 11 il,’ 11,0 m lit mn a lid tm- aii’ 
'’ijutiiu 1 on tlu* puil id boat ,up- 
eialur i’ ll.’ t (ill pU'-ent ut 
unit iirbiiat acridettis. ’Weather 
'■mdUioi.;. .U’VuuiH tor til per- 
,‘||1 Tin n.’partniciit ponds 

out. howm't-r. that’ lump oi the 
w ea I her-caused .uvidunln could 
have hi’cn avoided if the opera- 
•or.s hiid chcc'-'.ed local weather 
reports

Department .statistics indicate 
that 90 percent1 of the operators 
involved m 'accidents have .had 

than 10U hours ol experi- 
— shattering the -popular 

bell, f that inexperienced boat 
operators have the most acei.~. 
dents.

The Highway Department 
urges' a two-man crew when 
pulling a skier -- one to operate 
the boat, and ;he other to keep 
an vye on the skier and, give in
structions to the operator One 
of the most common accidents 
involves only one person in a 
boat puiinm a skier The boat 
opt rat or, watching the skier, 
tails to watch the path of his 
boat and collide- with another

l i i t  REMiVMU OF ^
o n n m n m  i,p i.ns  (

. ■ ■ , ,,.., ■,
A woll-adsiyinsb'red crop-in,at 

support psoeratti v.ith (ific itn i 
hunrllme 'Citnld brmjt a-hum I |*'iv 
ennui nl. n(,ov»iv oi _ uNlyi itlfl 
of ntls" - on eai-h ]<’.;) 1) dollar, the 
it state Southern roumiiswon-- 
eis .01 Aei ieult.iire Tieeided m 
1 hen 1 tied im-etu.n in, Dan Aid 
t’.onio, * s. -.

'Hu- deeision v, as reached m,* 
e-on-idt-nii", a national iarm pru,- 
erum Hulirnitied m ditail by Ag- 
lieulture t ’ornimssioiu-r L Y. 
Ballenl me oi North Carolina, 
who had collaborated with many 
of the other commissioner.-^ »)- 
dr.utnu- his propos'al.4 1 /

"pespite the variable factors 
m fa rming-,'/said Commissioner 
Ballentine, “property - drawn 
legislation, properly administer
ed, could keep supply and de
mands in - balance -by> enfplbying 
an aggressive program-, of dis
posal geared to world markets 
and world- conditions, while 
■supporting production controls 
and ' improving rdornestfcr'tttstn* 
bution.

"This could be-done with little 
mure than a reasonable revol
ving, fund, provided there is ad
ministrative machinery to _ pre
vent harvest’ season gluts from 
destroying the markets for both 
eontroled and non-contpolled 
commodities. The government
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now recovers about 85 cents' of 
each dollar extended to farmers 
through commodity loans, and 
that, is a much higher . figure 
than some people would have 
yon-believe.

"Under a well-administered
loan program the government 
could recover just about 100 
cents on■ the dollar, and the cost 
to the taxpayer would be no 
more than the cost of adminis- 

eames ! tering the .program.“ 
i.igh.T,' "In drafting legislation,'’ it 

i was emphasized, "proper consid
eration should be given to ade- 

1 quate storage of storable com- 
! modmes to '• meet 
1 emergencies, and this kind of 
I carry-over .should not be 
’ chxirged to the farm program ' 

Instead, the Commissioner 
urged,. there' should" be "a lona- 
range plan "to keep in supply, a 
reasonable amoimt of storable 
foods and agricultural commodi
ties along w ith  other stockpiles 
of strategic materials as a part 
of the defe.nsj; program. Neither 
of. these ; measures, should, bij 
charged to the farm, .program

F a s -t ii W eM p i'h A - '

,luly-;24-30
C< liege , Sfntinn ~r GpvcrnW,

 ̂Pnci- Daniel “ liy pr^clafaaltibjt
i hfis-dcsigiiated the ,weeK-:pfeJ..uiy- 
“4 to as I*aim Bnletv tVeek m 
'Icxms Thls-samo peripd Hasi.also 
been 1' designated as '/National 
Frinn Sa1e,ty Week- bjy-the PresD 
elrnf of tiie United ijtaies..'

In h'is iiroc.lamation, Gqyeriipr 
Daniel-said: “The Nation's1‘eco- 
niurfy • i,y ., dependent, upon ' the 
continued wqll-being and'1'pro
gress o f our State’s-.agricultural' 
popuation. Accidents- from ‘farm 

. work' cause,- -needless suffering,: 
i distress! ana loss of life, each year 
among mix rural famine's,' y / 

“B f  directing, the attention of 
our rural residents f; to safety 
education,' such worthwhile pro
grams now. being1 conducted-can 
greatlySredfice accidents. I urge 
all Texas farm . families: to ’"in
crease their vigilance, against 
needless accidents and. further 
encourage interested organiza-j 
tions and individuals to: parti
cipate in this program:”

The Tex .as Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council points out that 
the purpose of the- special week 
is to focus .attention on the year- 
round need for reducing the: 
number of farm accidents, and 
to cause those who. can do’some
thing about the problem, to act. 
The farmer and his family, says 
the Council, -must carry safety 
into their everyday lives. Na
tionally, they add, farm acci
dents. cost one and a quarter 
billion dollars annually, a : siz
able’ sum any way yoii take it.
1 The ever-tightening cost- 

price squeeze faced by" agricul
turists brakes accident preven
tion even more important; says 
the Council, because , a single 
costly accident can just about 
squeeze out the profits from 
most enterprises. , -

The Council joins Governor 
Daniel in urging rural residents 

anticipated and organizations to make safe- 
‘ tv their number one project for 
the months ahead.

so, does -the railroad- car!,
, , ', ■ --y- 1 ■

Hnijand ‘Coffee's Trading Post
was-established Ip ‘1837 to 'barter 
with Indians Ope of Urn
,icfqtH:ni - atpins -the /'Indians 
brdughi in' to' trade'Was a white 
man. captive. ,

The site of this1 early-day 
trading post is jpst 12 miles 
northwest of Denison, .Texas,

is tiio -Pease River Battlefield. 
It, is best ■ known as the spot ' 
where a band o f Texas Hangers, 
recaptured, Cynthia Ann Parker 
iv/chtj five years after she was 
kidnapped: by- the Comanche 
Indian,-, in 183(1, ' , -
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' in lap or cotton feed btigs. Top 
i.aikct prices Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co, phone 27. Santa 
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Larg-e (iroup al
Friday Singing;

A group oi local singers and 
others - from Coleman. Brown- 
wood and Lometa met in -the. 
Sam Rutherford home -Friday 
night of last week to enjoy a’ few 
hours of singing. Plenty of good 
leaders and pianists were pre
sent in .the group of 26 persons,. ' 

After a period of enjoying 
singing, the group was invited 
to the dining .room- fay the host
ess, where ice -cream, cake- and 
other refreshments -were served. 
Some late arrivals enjoyed more 
singing after the refreshements.

Santa Fe Railway j >
Represented al ;
-Freed pm land, I'SA }

<Sa 1 itu Ft- Railway is amyngj 
ill- nationally know i.rni.x i-pn -i 
.-ciitccl at Ftfc.iomlaml, lISA ini 
N>-•.*• York City. Ruk at S Marsh,! 
pi-.odent aiiniiuni-i-d t'niay 
f'ncntti on June li-, the $t?3 nub 
non tamily entn-tanunent ecu - I 
i -1 is located on 2(13 aertv in the! 
Bronx. ■ - : |

For tounne the p.uk an-i, vi- j 
■itor.- niav rid- autic ntic stage | 
couches, covered wagons , aiici [' 
an old-ume narrow gaiigc s'feam 
engine railroad Two- _• shiny 
steam locomotives, the. ‘.‘Ernest 

■ S Marsh,” named afttr the 
'Santa Fe president, and the 
"Cyrus K. -Holliday.’' named 
after the founder and first 
president, of the road* will draw 
traditional. yellow and green 
coaches patterned: .after-- eariy- 
day Santa Fe trains, pltis sever
al open-side., observation cars

The park being ‘-designed . in- 
the- shape of the United States,' 
passengers will board trains at' 
the Chicago station in the park, 
where the historic fire df 187.1 is 
rekindled every 20: minutes, and 
move ^erbss the nothern states-

;u,■( mi\i - for the pr,.ptr uuii- 
/atioii oi land to protect both 
prev lit and future no. dr "

( urly Top
I him a pin d; Tomatoes

Colli-ec St 
disease oi b 
a jiroblim .1 
West, and

cion
n.i'-'i
si r - 

r, uth

Curlv top 
s primarily 
-d areas of 
1 ■ xp-xS. In 
to 33 per- 
tmonmiwm 
vitus dix-

spxawlmg oak ■. tree 
stands proudly in the middle of 

la street in- ColumbuSt Texas,
1 west of Houston It was beneath 
, this tree that Judge Robert M.
! Willitr.hson 1 Three-Legged Wil
lie 1 held court in -the Third 
Judicu-1 District ol’ the Republic! 

I uf Texas, m 1S37.
I It is related that on one oeea- 
! ,-aon an irate lawyer, who was 
commanded,- by Judge Willie to ) 
"produed the law,” imbedded his 
dagger in the Judge's table say
ing, “ 'Here's the law!"

Judge Willie is reported to 
have laid his pistol calmly on 
the table with - this retort: 
“Here-';, the Constitution which 
overrules the law."

Mrs. Evelyn Tuten of Talla
hassee, Fla,, is here visiting her

to San .-Francisco;.. ̂ ivh^c jiis l
in - time to relive "the famous 
earthquake. From San Francisco 
the trains roil Through, the1 great 
southwest to Santa Fe, N. M. and 

1 thenvrback - to thê ■■-location-de-: 
C i o r . 1 signaled as Chicago, 
were L1.I Other attractions, of the "park 

r ■ include Little- -Old•- New -iork, 
.me and i Colonial New England, a Civil 
i\f„ Mrs. | War battleground with cannon- 
er. eve-! balls fljdng, San Francisco's 
: sisters, I Chinatown, Texas and the pio- 
' . •; ; neer Southwest, -the Mississippi
; in the show-boar- era and New 

f 1 Orleans at March Gras time.

, northwest Texas up 
1 cut d,im;ti!i- is not 

i in some 'fields. Tin
1 c;im- iitaits apiH'cni.p m South 
iTixa,-; during A p '.1 and May. It 
1 May be ixpcct' 5 m northern 
| ureas ol the mi.Ii- during June,
1 July and Aui;uk*. - 
; Affected leaves first turn 
- iwayish green Soon leuvt's bc- 
! conic crisp, brittle and roll up
ward. Leaves turn light, green to 
yellow with purple veins on the* 
lower sides Plants stop growing, 
fail to ripen fruit and die-within 
a few .weeks. .

The -virus disease is carried by 
the very small beet leafhopper. 
The ' insects ■ feed on wild host 
plants and then spread the,- dis
ease, virus: by feeding on tomato 
plants. Beans, beets, cantaloupe, 
pepper, squash and watermelons 
are also susceptible.
• The disease is '"Controlled win- 

-commercial fielas bv . prevehtuSg, 
•its 'spread. Control the beet- leaf-- 
hoppers by regular spraying or 
dusting viith insecticides. Con
trol on young plants .-is - usually, 
most important. Thick stands-of 
plants, 6 to 12 inches apart, help 
do-provide enough plants to es
cape.

A few graden. plants may -be 
shielded from lealhoppers,-- EfJ 
fective shielding materials are 
cloth covers not coarser than 22 
by 22 pc-r inch and wire of 18- 
meshes to the inch.

Local extension agents can 
supply additional ■ information 
on this end other plant diseases;

Prior to the Revolution, the 
three estates in France were the 
nobles, the-clergy, and the com
mon people. 1

•Mure unci mure people are en
joying the fme- sport and the 
great, Inn of fishing in Texas., 
and savoring their delicious 
catches at their dinner tables.

Texas' gulf coast is a fabulous, 
“dream come true” for anglers. 
Many return home with ice 
chests, lull of such tasty salt 
water fi,xh ns speckled trout, red 
snapper, flounder, and many, 
others,1

The big,ones are there too! 
Fact of the matter is the world’s 
record hatch in a giant sea_ba&i 
was' made' in-Galveston-Bay. It 
weighed a mighty 551 pounds.

: Everyone, young and old, has 
read about “Old Rip.” He has 
traveled as a. dignitary all over 
ithe TJSA and even' visited Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge in the 
White House, (Which, incident
ally;. iso pretty -good Tor .a little" 
old -‘‘Horny Toad.” !

What ’-mad e Old1 Rip’1- famous ? ■ 
This |ittie homed-frog, .slept for, 
31 years in a dehydrated state in 
a little tin box ,;in- the corner
stone of the ,e'tmrthouse in East- 
land Texas. You can see him to
day in his plush- casket-at.-:the 
Eastland Courthouse and read, 
h is1 fabulous - story again.

In the days of the old west, 
youi.were'a.big. man if you were 
quick on the draw with your .Colt 
single-six. Men died with their 
boots on and were buried the 
same way at the feruous Booth!!! 
Cemetery in Tascosa, Texas.

To relive the old west, visit 
Tascosa, some 25 miles northA 
west of Amarillo and presern 
site’, of Cal'Farley’s Boys Ranch;

.1
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D fX IE  DEAL, ROBERT FERRY 
EXCHANGE. VO'WS FRID AY.N IG H T

MB. and MRS. ROBERT PERRY AT CHURCH ALTAR

. At the twilight hour of seven 
o'clock .Friday, June 24, Miss 
Dixie Deal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Deal of Rock wood, be
came the bride of Mr. ’ Robert 
Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Perry of Santa Anna. , The 
vows were exchanged at the 
First Baptist Church.

In , the Sanctuary . of the 
church, the enndlelighied cere
mony begem with quiet love 
songs played by the organist, 
Mrs. W. V. Priddy. Arrangements 
of white . gladiolas. and baby 
mums decorated the altar, where 
white candlelabra stood and 
candles were lighted by Glen 
Gilbreath and Donnie Neff. 
Ushering the families and 
friends- were Guy Siler of Melvin, 
cousin of the bride, and Lowell 
Pembroke cl Santa Anna. Solo
ist Don McCullough, sang "Be- 
ca. 'V . and LaQuinn Cooper and 
Mary Rehm sang “Always", ac
companied- by Carole Campbell.

Rev. Ray Elliott, pastor of the 
First. Methodist Church in Win
ters. and a former pastor here, 
was the officiating minister. 
Serving the groom- as best, man1 
was Rolan Deal of Fort Stockton, 
brother of the bride. Groomsmen 
were James Perry, brother of the 

...groom, Joe Deal and . Gene Deal 
of-Abilene, brothers of the bride, 
and Buddy Wylie of Santa Anna.

The couple chose the 35th 
wedding anniversary , of .the 

..bride’s parents for the date of 
their wedding.. ' ■

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore the tradi
tional white, wedding gown , of 
brocaded taffeta and lace, fash
ioned by her mother. The gown, 
•with'a sweetheart, neckline and 
princess cut waist, was -floor 
length in the front with a chapel 
length train and pleated bustle. 
The short lace jacket, .with ped- 
die-point sleeves, had a queen’s 
collar and tiny lace cover'ed 
buttons up the sleeves and- front. 
A- .tiara ol white pearls and 
rhinestone held the fingertip 
veil of white pleated tull, sprink
led with tiny seed pearl's. , She 
carried a white testament,- .top
ped with a white orchid, a, gift 
of the groom.- For something old, 
she carried an imported brus- 
sels lace handkerchief, borrowed 
from the maternal grandmother. 
For something new, her wedding 
apparel. For something blue, a 
garter made by a triend, Miss 
Jean Smith. She ^Iso carried the 
traditional penny in her shoe, 
placed there by her father. , ,

The bride’s matron of huiidr 
was her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ro
lan Deal of Fort Stockton, who 
wore a blue taffeta sheath with 
a blue lace overskirt and a blue 
tulle veil, over a small blue tail
ored bow .In her hair. Misses

Sonja Dunn and Naoma Hender
son of Abilene, Miss Carolee 
Campbell of Santa Anna'and 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford of 
Brownwood served as brides
maids. They wore pastels,- the 
bride’s chosen colors,, and each 
carried matching nosegays, as 
did the matron of honor. The 
bridesmaids dresses were fash
ioned of taf-feta-and chiffon of 
pink, orchid, green and yellow.

Flower girls were,Andrea..Deal 
ol Abilene. Tonya Deal of Fort 
Stockton, nieces of the- bride, 
and Brenda Perry, niece of the 
groom. They wore pastel organ
dy dresses .with white penafores 
and carried small white flower 
baskets.
- The bride 'and groom ex
changed - old-fashioned gold 
wedding bands;. carried on white, 
brocade and lace heart-shaped 
pillows, by Larry Deal of Abilene 
and Randy Deal of Fort Stock- 
ton, nephews of the bride..

The bride’s mother wore blue 
lace with white accessories. The 
groom’s mother was dressed in 

- pink with white ■ accesories.
The ceremony closed with the 

■ bride and groom kneeling at the 
altar and soloist, James Mallow, 
singing “The Lord’s Prayer”..,,

, Mrs. Perry is a 1960 graduate, 
;of Santa- Anna High School, 
The groom is also a graduate of 

: Santa Anna High School and at
tended the University of Texas 
in Austin.

Immediately following the! 
wedding, a reception was held in' 
the church annex. Miss Doris 
Beard served at the register and 
Mrs. Gene Deal of Abilene. Mrs. 
Joe Deal of Abilene and Mrs. 
James Perry of Santa Arina 
served the guests with pastel 
punch and wedding cake. The 
four-tiered - frosted .white cake, 
with orchids, .turtle doves, horns 
of plenty and white swans for 
decorations, was made by Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan of Rockwoocl.-,. j

Auer the reception, the couple 
left for Austin, where they will 
make th^ir home and where the 
groom is employed.

Out ol town guests-present for 
the wedding and reception were 
from Killeen. Abilene. F, at 
Stockton. Woodson, Melvisg 
Fort Worth, Tyler and Stephen- 
vllle. „

Liberty Home Deni, • 
Club Mee!re.e‘
■ The Liberty Horn?. Demonstru- 

tsdix Club’ m“t Wednesday, Jim<- 
’ ati the CotUK,u''jt Cei'L
with S t *’l «  >bei s jut 7 ’
11 >• c ah We ' • ., id *’! a 
’ ru 1«1 h V,-= U w 'ti-iiu  * 
the gtoup ban11 GFvei, Onw >u>
,ivl]- Oij  ' gw r tip* couthil >n- 

pp.rl. Thnlug r the" husHicsy mei-t-, 
ing, a motion was made hy Mrs., 
C., A, Curry tp re-elect all oi'H-i 
cers to a second term They ,woi t- 
elected by .gcelamation OiniT'V 
a rt. Pri'Suh in , Mrs .T. M ;
Vice i’ rcKidenl. Mrs. H W..'Grej'; 
Secretary 'and Treasurer, Mrs' 
W. 1! PiHahi: and Council IR-te- 
ftitic, Mrs.1,Gray.

Mrs Fields “ wgs .elected as y 
delegate to be represented at-th?- 
July Council meeting, and to go 
iij "the Stare Home Demonstra
tion Council Meeting The club 
voted not to have a meeting in 
July. A Family Night meeting is 
planned lor August,

Tire program on How to Clean 
Electric Blankets find Feather 
Pillows,- was given by Mrs. G. A. 
Curry, A program on Weight 
Control was given by Mrs. Carrie 
Telman. ,

Refreshments of;--sandwiches 
and tea were served the follow
ing- members: Mrs. V. E. Penny, 
Mrs. Jewell Powers. Mrs. >W. H. 
Pittard and the above-men
tioned.

ROCKWOGD METHODIST 
LADIES MEET
' Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mrs. Tom 
Bryan, Mrs. Aubrey McSwane 
and Mrs. John Hunter met Mon
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church for a study of Luke’s 
Gospel, presenting chapters 
three, four and five of the text.

Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. MeSwarie 
and Mrs. Hunter will present 
chapters1 six, seven and eight on 
Monday, July 11. -

on food her© i
SRI-XTALS FOR Fl£tl)A'i AND SATtTPA I

MELLORINK uLIiI. ||@

ROCKJVOOD ■ WMS ■
HOLDS SOCIAL 

Mrs. Tony -- Rehm and Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan - were hostesses 
when the Women’s Missionary 
Society held their'regular social 
at the Roekwood Community 
Center. Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bryan directed recreation and 
gifts were exchanged. - 

'Present were .Mrs. A. L. King, 
Mrs. Lee Miller. Mrs-. L. Bnisen- 
han Sr.,' Mrs. R. J. Deal. Mrs. 
Henry Smith. Mrs. - F. ;■ E. - -Mc
Creary. Mrs. Bill Bryan. Mrs. Lon 
Gray.. Mrs. Dari Buttry, .Mrs, Jim 
Rutherford, Mrs. Lee McMillan, 
the hostesses ,und several child
ren.

Bible Reunion 
Held In Brady

| The anmiiil Bible reunion \u., 
[held Sunday-, June 19, at the 
! Richards Park in Brady. A la rue 
|number of relatives and friends 
j were in attendance Those ai- 
I tending from this area were Mr 
| and Mrs zaek Bible of Whom 
Kirs Bertha Simmons. E V.' 

j Bible and Airs Bilk. v
[uf Santa Anna
! The annual nu-etine Sate for 
i the reunion was changed fiom 
I the third Sunday m June to the 
I fourth Sunday. The-reunion will 
! continue to be held in Ri'-hard-' 
j Park in .Brady. - .

.CREAM CHEESEi'hiiadelpliia ' 8-oz. .pkg. only f § g
TOMATOES - Our Value 2 303 cans ||g
PAPER NAPKINS -'Kim ' '  - 2(H) count pkg. c«!y |§@
BLACKBERRIES ~ KimteH’s f  303 cans ||§
API _  .  2 FILLING Lucky Leal . .: No 2 Can
PEANUT BUTTER -  Swift’s i-lb. Jar only 4§®
BARBECUE SAUCE -  Kraft’s Large Bottle |§g
SALAD DRESSING -  Best laid Quart H e
CANTALOUPES -  Arizona ' Pound
POTATOES -  Calif. Long White . 19 is . f i g
FRANKS -  Deckers Ail Meat. Pound 49e
K A m G E R -F re s h  and Lean Pound 39®
BEEF-Chuck Roast Pound §§g

© e t o i e y
PHONE 56

Pooular Wildlife .. '.and - water.dmanagdnH-n*. . henv-
, • ever, helps to oresi rve .a Dnunti- m u i i , ;
; Publication Reprinted ruI vildlnt pi-pc.iat; v
1 College Station — Wildlifi b: ! , --ig - ’■
' th.ree-iourths ‘ol Texas' 170 mil- riudy .in c  mpn >. . i. - j ; -n ' ■
'lion ants nl land are fori-m, Iw'.wttn v,;Id ..inr.i u-, u 11.» i ■ t -' 1 ’ : J
and aiasslandn The soil, vein - m  :;i, hi.mm !,*n <; , y, . ' - -

, tation. and, < liman conditions I <, is oi land x e m i i i m  i : . a - , x ‘u >:i ‘ -*'• '
| vary in diiit is lit rt'cioiis ol Ti 'es It m..;, mi.i; ),ii ;\. and f
as. pruvidin- ’ ■niriribto batniat i n v ’.las'v !l.« t a o i l ,  J I'.inir, ,> L mi< r, I . .. B-laU.

| n.r a variety g natne vuldlit; food and env* r .pl.in*-- , ; t Wild G.uv J . ' r...- been
| ap-ries, s, y*- h i C, in;,! r. e\'i<i; o, tan ;• ui.'iniP n'l , • it jm i.k ;.  a:,., t ’-Lin
I sion wildlife ;pe iidisi r.muiis rouio t!< 'dam'- k-etd lour.ft a . im-  This built-
, When drousit npiini'.- cvd’.i- •-i.jim n m  ’ 'c e.;t'., r o, 'u, r„ , n - i .  •; . ■ >t .'-mn.ais
ration rnne- am. i -: < ''. m. ; - , jh: _ !lC ; ,1.1s m Tt'. .s
do1” .]"- an l.a J 'aU irii .nil e ' r.i n, , i >.! ,1 '

tatmu v 'aiiii; p pui.!*:. u. ,< oa .at p'o-.l- 
tisualh diimiiis'. \V:- ■ t,.m, use D* o . pn-n. h. ri. ...'dolo.t

__ in

Keg s TratHm, Post — Coleman

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
- Bettie McCulloch, Mgr. -

Standard 
■ Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman.

Now Wrecking- ,
Several- large: buildings. Ex
cellent building material- in-, 
eluding - dimension lumber, 
sheathing,, f decking, flooring, 
■siding, windows & door units, 
pipe & plumbing fixtures, 30 
ft. clear span trusses. Many 
other items. Real bargain op
portunity.
See C. W. BARBEE 
P.'O-'W.Gamp —  Brady, Texas 

Phone LY 5-9121

Open Thursday,
Friday &  S a ta riay  ;"':' 7:30 to 9:30 p.m

Sunday — 2 to 4 p. si.

fo r  Private Parties La
...........r  :: r  r r r

| Free Skate on Year Birthday f 

: u •,: .-. -. ;• , ‘ :ik

m

Dixie Deal, Robert 
Reriy Honored
With Shower

Miss Dixie Den! and Robert 
Perry were honored with a mis
cellaneous shower at the Cl eve- 
and Methodist Church Tuesday 
evening, June 21 Hostesses 
were Mrs Dick Baugh, Mrs. 
Buddy Benge; ■ and Mrs. John 
■Karon. - . .

Dixie Jo Baugh registered the 
guests in the bride’s book. Some 
30 guests were registered • and 
others sent, gifts. . , -

Needlecraft Club 
Met With Mrs, Todd - 
For Picnic

The Needlecraft Club met on, 
the lawn at the hbme’of- MrsaRv 
L, Todd Thursday: afternoon, 
June 23, Conversatibnvfurnished 
entertainment 1 while 'a' picnic 
supper was-■ being prepared and 
served. . - .
....■The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, salads,-relishes and pie.

The-next meeting of the club- 
will be the first Thursday in 
September. The place for the 
meeting will be announced at a 
later date.

Members present for the en
joyable affair were: Mrs. Will 
Haynes, Mrs, Lillian Pettit, Mi's. 
C. A. - Curry; Mrs. T. H. Upton, 
Mrs. M. L. Guthrie Sr., -Mrs. Lena 
Merritt, Mrs. Ella Stiles, Mrs. A. 
R. Brotki, Mrs. Dovie Chapman, 
Mrs. John Dillingham, Misses 
Jettit and Dora Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. Todd.

Sonja-Dunn of Abilene, spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn. Keith
v ...... . r_

.. ..11 to ! 1 > .
. ,* - *..

Hospital News
Achnitied Since 6-20-G0 
■ Ray Stepp. Zephyr ....-
. Mrs. W, C, Scott, city

W P I 1 in, Gnuldbusk 
Mrs -J - A'Harrir.ptcin,'Oolv- 

man - . - . •■■■
' Mrs. Aiiyu E-irly. city 

Mrs IT D Sjicck. city 
Mrs. J W Sartain. city 
Mis, Sliirlcy Thompson, Bangs 
Mrs Daniel Siller city 
Mrs, Mary Gore, city,.
Mrs J W. Montgomciy. Bangs 

Dismissed Since 6-29-60 
Mrs. B. B. Burrow. Hawley 
Mrs. Pedro Gucrrera. San, An

tonio
Mrs. F. S. Baker, Stamford 
Venino Vasquez, city 
.Terry Mclver, Trickham 
Mrs. Sam Collier, city a ..
■E; L.,Keeney, Ira 
W; F. Fenton . .
Mrs, Allyn Early . ...•■- 

.--.Mrs. J. W. Sartain ,and baby 
Mrs. Shirley Thompson, 1 

Still Patients
... Mrs. H. D. Speck , ■.: -..

Amos Taylor 
Hardy Blue, city, . .. .- -
Mrs. Edna Simmons.; Brown- 

wood . ,
Mrs. Mar^ Gore 
Mrs. Daniel Siller ■
Mrs. W. C. Scott

1. Ray Stepp. - . , , .-'■
A. K. Dean, Bangs 
J. H; Myers, Gouldbusk 
T..B. .Wil|inson, city . ^
Mrs. J. W, Montgomery'

- Mrs. J. A. Harrington  ̂ '
Births >-► . -'■:

A daughter, Debbie Denise, 
was bom to Mr. and .Mrs, J, W, 
Sartain Friday, June 24. Weight 
was 7 pounds, 13 ounces, 1 

A daughter, Graciela ‘Marina, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Siler ■ Sunday, June 26. Weight 
was 9 pounds, 6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer William-
„■ 7 • ■■-. 1 ; . ■ j _ .

wish her r-areirk, Mr. and Mrs.
. . ■ . j ' . . "

uilPF III
FRIC; 11) A IR E REFRH Rill A11EI)

AIR'CONDITIONER

JI
Was S299.95

new!
FIUCIDAIKE fiU'X TIUr Rebuilt and Guaranteed
AUTOMATIC WASHER ' . only $ | | J §
ROt’KliT TYRE — With Battery
TRANSISTOR RADIO only S3S.95
400 CFM — CORONER- - -  -
EVAPORATIVE COOLER now 104,11
IS INCH — GAS ENGINE
LAWN 10WER v . only S 8 4 . i l
DUCHESS DINETTE SET ■ . ■ ■ oily S44.50
Table, 4 chairs, padded backs and seats, chrome trim

W A N T ED
REA Silver Jubilee Coins.'Save More.-Than 

$25.00 on These Special Items — As Much As

s;©n:;^bfrostx'$260.00
•. • .1 . ad

i ,arii>3 iK: mci *.'ir, iVi.r--. Lrto Day.Ib'ur.day awmlng.

'll
<■ PS tliB M i3 iW is iS % |S^® W W ^i§

n.v -sz'ix.
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« W « * - ,,'. The News, Santa Anna, Texas, Jply 1,1168)

-The Washington monument Isj
555 feet, Si'8 inches tall. ' - 1

1 ''-Mr. and Mrs. Dewey'Dunp and 
; ,&roily?-.' o f 'AbBeneW spent' '.the

Tveckcnd .whth.-theirdparents, Mr!j . r, ,.-,,,
jttd Mrs JAi Dunn ana RJi and Oklahoma’ k  p Cnoetow In- 
Mrs.- Vernon Parker.' > - 1 ! diah' word for "red people."

Rockwood News
By MRS. JtMffl' C.' HUNTER

" MlO-'YlllA-R;

mm

i i q a y
\ Four.Days OHly - -lii-iie 29,,‘30, July 1,, 2 . ■
Bij&r ,sat ing'H on live tilings you want rjjsrht 

; iio'.i and vomv c s»ill a'whole long- sea- 
>;on In'enjoy summer fashions!

jdm w  Hack (Toddler to Suhleeh)

. k . I- -PRICK■DRESSES
Toddler to Shhti-en

"O f HER'- DRESS.ES
Group'hf O iriT —  Sire-' ~ W ii\

■'3'■OFE

j -Mrs. J, W. Wise was dismissed 
from . the Brady Hospital ’last 

, Thursday _after a week bf dllness. 
], 'Anita-, Mary Etta’.arid Loretta- 
, Broadway went' to " Brownwdoci 
'"gai,today and ■ on to'Jacksonville 
' to Visit; for two ’weeks. -., ,

T’k Tohn HunLW vreie Wcd- 
. hiisdii-j' supper guests of the Bert 
Turneys at Whon,' - ' • • -
i , Gus-TImes ,of Marshall, Oscar 
Luvelady, and .Mr. and'Mrs. Tur
ney , were 'T-hutsdny simper 
rwests with'the Hunters.

Mr, am] Mrs, Lee McMillan*1 vi- 
if'-d’ Fi uiay with Mr. and Mrs. 

Lto-hfr rniteher at Bangs • ■
Mr arid. Mrs. Tom Bradley ol 

Fife ’ Visited ('Friday afternoon- 
with tor anti Mrs tlless Manets' 
Sunday iniests were Mr. and Mrs. 
tie,ward McCullough 'and Mrs 
Luma Pre-Jar o! ‘San Angelo 
Cwiit-r recent. guests w ere 'M i
ami. Mrs John .Kemp .and. Me 
ami’ Mr.-" Rav Caldwell „

night enests.
1 Mrs. Morris Herring, Mack and 

Morris, Miss Clara Mofris of'Od
essa and Mrs. Mamie; Herring di 
Fort- Worth were Sunday -,supper 
guests in the-C. F, Nevans home- 

Lt. and Mrs. Roger, Stuf,zm‘ar. 
and SartdwOf Shamrock and M, 
and; Mrkr John Hunter and -girls 
of . Abilene ' spent; '.Wednesday, 
night With Mr and Mrs. Curtky 
Bryan and' Legnn. Mrs. C.‘ WJ 
Htoiler' of Shamrock' visited 
Sattotkiy hi..the Bryan'home:

On Sunday Mr ahd Mrs. Bry^ 
an and Leann, i t  and Mis 
St'utzmaii aliti ■- -Saudi <an(3 - the 
Charles Hunters'- of .'Coleman 
went’ to the'. Brmvnwobd Lake 
wafer skiing., -

Mm Jim West and Cleve nl

Iritegrratioii ©I Fruit ’
And Wut industry

Colege ’.fetation* Vertical ii:,’-
legation jb  ,the production_an; 
marketing o f deciduous fruit, 
ahd nuts in Texas-is limited; but
there, ate1 -several, notable - ex
ceptions;- $a jrTom  ‘Prater,- ex
lonsidn farm management spec 
ialist, and, Dr, R. E.‘ Branson, 
professor of agrictdtufal' epdn- 
omics, Texas A 'fc -M, College Sys-

Midland cajpc Monday to visit 
•Mr, and -Mrs. M. A- Richardson'.

SHORT SETS , $ pedal,! 3  to 2.75
Mr and Mrs, Mark McSwyim? 

vi nt id Abilene Sunday for 
, Mr stow. who had spent’ tlyV 
■vei k uvith, Mrs Vienna' Jackson

■ Sj,c-, 1; to <i\

GIRL’S ShORTS-. Special 2 lA  1.25 
Otiier Shorts'.. Special 1 J R o  0 9

ir.ci Sami!;,; flnyoutP home they 
with’ Mr ami Mrs, Clovis,

i NT.'. NTS

SUNSUITS Special 1.09,1.35 & 1.89
up

‘ l in in ' Stock Reduced '

SWIM SUITS . Special

Billine'-- at Silver Valley.
Mr.-. R .1. Steward was taken 

;h i!m Brady Hospital by ambul
ance Monday.

Miss Bernice- Johnson spent 
the weekend with her. parents. 
Me, and Mrs, Fox Johnson.

Weekend' fruestx. who were vi- 
■ sitine with, the Dick Deals and 
attended .the Deal - Perry;wed
ding. were Mr and Mrs. Rolan 
Deal,and family of Fort. Stock-- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal 
and familv and Mr. and Mrs. J,

.-Bov's—- Limited

WESTERN SHIRT; Social U S
C. D’*•-A of Abii'-nc, Mi■s. Fannie
F'lL; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Win-
: t ;.d ;i’ id Mrs Guy Elti' r,f

woi d. • >n. Fir and Mis I. L. Deal
to K;: ’r-pu Mr and 'Mrs.. Tim Sil-

i . m i R

BOY'S SHORT?. .. Special 1 J@
boy 's skirts . Special w I I  
SUN H A T S I p e d d t g g

lots 5n Teens
ili> t'ommercia! (,‘oleman-

W  TJKLtlJT- L22HTTF~^rrvt3!rC3Sa. 'STJJSXG

i. r. Ou;. ami David of Melvin.
M; - Lon Gray will be hostess 

when -the Home -Demonstration 
Club meets a: the CommunLv 
C-rder. Wi <Ji*f-..day. July G, to 
J a i p 'riv  ’ .r-.grran ' n.

hi Cm r--l I'T  ah a . 
-r m- v.id ’m- eivtn thficer- j. 
t v  b .-rvrt: y. . r wili also be tl- 
. .’ted Fv lym-.- L- urat-d -to be 
preM:i; t.

Mi m d M :. Oml.'c Slate and 
i-i S S _ -,l Giruiiiiusk were 
Sui,dw burnt r yma s of Mr. and 
hi"- M- * 1 .1 Pht-. and family 
/ nt ... a.-F-mo'in Mr. and Mrs.

■ A IF lie.-1 s ami children of 
C. lea an t nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Jure-.-. i-_s:e-and mi - v;.-,ited. Mr 
,-i.d M'-- Vuilia:.: Estes and girls 
->i B i” ,.vn\v. i'-cI v. ere Sunday

Mr. Ricliardson has been suf 
it-ring with an infected foot,'but, 
is reported improving-, , „

Mr, and .Mrs. Arlie Hughes ol 
corpm Chnstt .visited with Mr. 
and Mrs, Evan Wj.sc Friday to 
Monytoy. U t . |

Air and afrs i Eddie Valicek 
auth ‘chidhen of' San Antonio 
came Sunday to sjlend (heir va 
cation with Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
■JVtise. >■ .

' 'Mr. and Mrs L. Brusenhan Sr., 
and Mr and Mrs,. Junior prusen- 
hai! and children visited isunday 
with, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Polk apd. 
-Candy at-Salt Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore ol- 
Coleman, spent -Sunday ..after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore. . , - -

Nikki Johnson spent last 
Tuesday and. Wednesday . with 
Mike White at Coleman.
'.Mrs” J. G: Crouch and child

ren of Killeen viciied Saturday 
to Monday with the Bill Bryans. 
Mr. and Mrs.,, P. L. Ulstad of 
Brady were also Sunday guests.

Tuesday of last week enjoying 
a iish fry with the Bill Brians 
■eii- Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise 
and Vess. Mrs. Bill Black and 
Forbes. .Mr. and Mrs.— Curtis 
Bryan and Leann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith and ,Mr. and.Mrs. 
Lon Gray. . ■

Patricia Bryan went to Beau- 
m.-nt on Sunday to spend' the 

L-: d .nil be an at-mmon 
. .- ,, idoing.

Mr-. Anon Halnton, Jerry Car! 
,i.a easy.; ol San Angal" and Iw- 
r..y C.ifey' of Christovtd spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs C.-.ii 
Bui try. . . . . . . .

Glenn Blackwell, ol Terminal 
-;>Tit Saturday night and Sun
day with his mother. Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell. 1 -

-The Rev, David Morrison, pas
tor. preached at both Sunday 
services at the Baptist Churcm 
Fie will fill the pulpit .each Sun
day. He was a dinner guest of

4? c v c " ’-??!%  i§ 1  B

THE OPENING O F

tore
(Formerly Porker Auto Supply) ' -  ̂ .

802 Wallis Avenue Santo Anna, Texas

Dealers For
WEST BRAND FEEDS

S e e d s  -  F e r t i l i z e r s  
' F a r m  S u p p l i e s . - . ; ; . ' . - ; ,  V

Make Parker’s Your Farm Supply Headquarters

See Us

U N A O

Chicks
Given Away

N- g vl.l. U.̂-. V - Vr, July 8th.

Mr, and, Mrs.',Lon Gray.
David . and -Ronnib, Coopdr 

spent Monday ■ night" witlj thy 
Jack Coopers. -‘-r1

Dona Walker of Santa Anna 
was' a weekend .guests of La- 
Quinn'-Cooper. ;

Mr. and Mrs.' C. F, Ncyans 
went-tu,San Saba Wednesday to 
fake their jruest,( J.' A. White
hurst of Fort. Worth, to nttend 
fhe 'Old ‘Settlers reuiiibn.

Recent guests with sAir. • and 
kfrs. John Kemp1 were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gardner of Lani- 
n; sas, Mr, pud nivs. L. L, Hall- 
,1'ird ol Brownnood, Mr., and.-Mrs. 
T. B. Hallford and ;L-loyd. of, San
A n ton io .....................................
- Mr?-and-Mrs.- J.. A, Hunter and 

Don were Suiiday dinner, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Briscoe 
and children at Wadrip. Mrs. 
Hunter reports her mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Trent, is still a patient in 
a Denver City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riddle of 
Coleman visit,ed Sunday after
noon , with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box. •

The Rev. E. L. Craig, pastor, 
will preach Sunday; July, 3,- at 
9:30 a. m. at the Methodist 
Church. He fills the pulpit each 
first and third -Sunday morning. 
Everyone is invited to be pre
sent.

-Mrs. Claud Box talked To her 
mother. Mrs. J. O. Harkev and 
her soh-.‘ John Earl Box in Cal
ifornia .Sunday. .Says she enjoy
ed the surprise call-and could 
hear them perfectly.-We appre
ciate the progress of good -eh- 
phones,

Mrs. Octavia Timmins of M- r- 
.-h-:F. and ’Mrs. Brent J-.ckson oi 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
Mr.-. Mena Shuford.

Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and Ludy 
Jane visited briefly in -the J. A. 
Hunter home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurin -DeRusha 
visih-d Sunday afternoon ' with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bnu-en-
han.; _ ;  ..........  - ■ -------

Mrs.‘Marcus Johnson and Mrs. 
Harold Straughan va-re host
esses at a 42 party at the Com
munity Center Friday evening of 
last week. There 7.on five tables, 
■ " 'i f - ' me-:. /ire -<-r.-eJ m the 
2U guests. .

Fnjoymc a pieme supper Sun
day evening on Kcme Creek were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Straughan 
and Ee;t:e, Louise Cooper, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Marcus Johnson, Jerry 
and Nikki. Mrs. Doris White and 
ifilcTcr..--Miss' Bernice Johnson, 

Mr. and Mrs, Fox, Johnson and 
Mr and Mrs Aubrey MeSwune 

'Mr d Mrs, Jesse Eekles and 
Lawn of Fort Worth spent the 
wecker.o with the Jim Ruther
fords. ■■■■■■■

Mr.-and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
and gills are driving a new car, 

Mr, and Mrs. William Estes 
and girls of Brownwood spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs, Matt 
Estesr. ' “■■ .- "T

Donnie Estes and children vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. Diurv 
Esti -• Wednescl-iv. Mrs. .Tair.es 
V.'.uscii Cyruhia and Gary of 
When visited in the Estes home 
Mondav,

'xm. ’ East Tests’ pitting ■ <
and blackjjerry,. industi;!es arc
vertically integrated,' as is thef 
central Texas,pecan industry. r,;

 ̂Ah East Texas plum growers’ 
isociation %as handled th e , 
arketing o f its1 jnembors’ nro- 
i£.P for '-everal years Manj 

past Texas' peach producers op-' ■ N 
their own packing sheds - 

nd sell directly to retail outlets 
Che of the - area's cooperatives 
handles'm,ost of the blackberry 
marketing. .-A Cerithtl. Texas - pe~ 
n(n grower,sj'-;ftkso.ciafcion hand- 
!cs -the grading, packaging and 
wholesaling - of 1 much, of the ' 
a.rea’s, production.;
- The j specialists say -.that: no, ;  
concf ntbifti-d effort is Wing 
made, to integrate more of Tex'- . 
as* riccidoug fruit and nut indus
try. This integration may be - 
forced, however; b’y  the Teguire- G 
nients ol chain stores and wiser 
buyers for products that, are- ; 
graded on if si rich standardized “ 
rjuality basjs. .

Brater. and Branson diSquss ■ 
the advantages, disadvantages, :■ 
nimiagoment practices and fut
ure growth of such integration, L 
in , the .publication, “Vertical ; 
Integration iir Texas 'Agriculture
-  -Deciduous Fruits and Nuts.” 

l-CVipies'-are -available'- from' the 
| Agricultural Information Office,
; College Station, Texas,, or local
county -extension ’ agents. Ask 

1 for L-487.

: Misleading- reports from Cali
fornia led Charles E.. Hughes to 
believe that he had been, elected

: president of the U. S. in 1916

Coleman

ATTENTION
REA MEMBERS

17 Cu. Ft.

CHEST TYPE
Aliimi it mu Lined
Freezer, Sr ves 

-To 1; i r E'.ec Lridly

15 Cu- FA

I I I

Freezer. Holds 
525 Pounds Fodd 
' All rVlummum
lined — Only

5
10 Cu. Ft.

UPRIGHT
Freezer. Holds 

550 Pounds Food

SI §9.95

ijMSsi i i

• r -

i ’ i
f i,:

I

Phone 70

« . . .

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

ty.-1 M 
Conimer-', 

V- cialyAvd.":
■';;-CQfemsn,- 

-.-Texas;.; 
-Phone""; 

■ 89d4 ■
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. . 
SATURDAYS, S to 13

Family Pack A

LIGHT BULBS
Two 60’s — Two 75’s 

Tyro 100’s

. 91® . -;

i
■-

Dazey
.Wall Type

CAN OPENER

i’.t

S1.50

AUTO STORE 
(Meutaif
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Austin — ‘Amifi the searing., 
summer" weather, Texans are 

• pitting pew emphasis oh getting 
a statewide water plan 

Though Texas is supposed to 
be mid-way to a seven-year wet 
■cycle ■ ndw,, unexpected harsh 
'drought ■ settled on parts of 

■ South: ahd ‘South Central Tex
as in, late' spring and early sutii- 
rrsser. As one scorching day' ioh 
lowed another, crops wore 

. stunted and pasturage .began to 
btirn;,

Though conditions wore bet-

m  C ^ s l g # e

4 - '

1 ’>
■ OwriheS'

INCORPORATING'' - „
*4* ■

-THE MOST , 

ADVANCED FEATURES 

AND DESIGNS

m  DECORATIVE ' . '■
i

r  lLIf§M'Sim«§

m
LOOK .FOR IM S  NAME

Only $46 .50  '
Complete With 

Normal Installation
■ CALL TODAY

C O I a E M A B ?

C O M P A N Y

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I-C E

We- Repair 'an# .Rewind- Elec
trical Motors Of A ll, Kinds 
And Give Ton Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

- Coleman, Texas

Service Calls.......... 6281
Night Calls...........  7399

\mm

ter. elsewhere, ;the difficulties of 
flip iarkiers; to, the areas’ground; 
the 'Capital- .City lent: .emphasis' 
ra Gov. Prie. Daniel's plea I to s> 
crash program' to develop & 

Aster plan If  'Icxutre don t ao }t 
said ‘ Urn1 sfpverhor, the federal: 
government will take- over.' ■ _ f 

Target is to have a ’’complete1 
master plan for development of 
Texas’ - water, -ready, by1 May 1, 
lffU..Tp",)iplp toect.this deadline', 
thd governor' asked represenla- 

' fives of the river- 'tuifiioritle’s 
and' dlktriets to file updated, 
toaster plans tor their areas 
witii the Water Board by Nov. 
1. |le also ".asked the ■ river 
authorities to lend' engineers 
and technical personnel to help 
prepare the state-plan. ■ - -

Meanwhile, farmers, watching 
their corn burn up in the ’fields, 
took what comfort- they could 
from the -often-repeated state
ment that “Texas has plenty of 
water; it's Just a matter of dis
tribution.”

STEEP GRADES .AHEAD

Looking ahead 10 years at-es
timated costs of state -govern-, 
merit, the governor’s. State Fin
ance. Advisory Commission : .got 
a dizzying view of spiraling ex
penses.

Sub-committees of the com
mission will study the problem 
■ of future costs and how to meet 
them through the summer and 

i make reports to the entire com
mission Sept. 10, Commission's 
report and recommendations - to 
the-governor are due Oct. 10.

Estimates of their future 
needs ' made by major state a- 
gencies for the Commission in
dicated a need for spending $29,- 
000.000- more each year to- meet 
growth needs.

Governor Daniel told- the com
mission he hoped they could 
find ways to scale down the new 
money needs some and find re
venue sources that; would grow 
as population, and demands for 
services increase..............• • to

FINANCE STUDY GROUPS

Making up the Finance Com
mission . sub-committees - which 
vill voW; through the summer 
to find answers to Texas' -worri
some money problems are a 
group of fitirens.witji.-more, than, 
average experience in public af
fairs ,v>d finances.

The panels and their chair
men,, as named by -Commission 
Chairman John Redditt. are;. 
Sources of Additional Revenue. 
Dr. George C. Hester of George
town;- Financing Law Enforce
ment, Welfare, Hospitals and the 
Industrial Commission, E. B. 
Gernany of Dallas; State’s Fiscal 
System . and. Deficit Problems, 
Ben H. Wooten of Dallas; Public 
Schools. Thomas B. Ramey of 
Tyler; Husher - Education. Dr.- 
Frank Conr.aliy of Ware; end 
Highways, Herbert C Pctrv Jr., 
of Carrizo Springs.

MORE FROM FUNDS?

Facing a money-short future, 
a State Senate Committee is 
studying the possibility of earn
ing higher returns from the in- 
weshnent _of Gate- trust fund-. ..

Sc’to Hubert Hucson hood.-; the 
panel which is .1 tidying admin
istration and' inv.-rim; to„ m L ur 
unto, totaling it] ,200 000.GCT 
liny re the Hn i vt tore F> ’■- 
.■ -meni t-gi.ri, the Pc-imanoiu 
< •!. ;ol ru.ul, the Toachi-rs He-, 
t;ie.iu-nt System, Fund unp the 
State Employees Retirement 
F-und.. ■■ . ■ •■■■ ■

Mortgugi hankers suggested to

mortgages. Borne',panel members 
observed that-the funds npw in
vested- in federal bonds', were, not 
earning as m.u61?\ as. was: being
i -it through inflation

For the '-past three'years some 
.of the University's Permanent

uiid hao town invested m cor
porate securities which iut. m- 
crcnsed it’s .earning', over, .fvhul it- 
hati 1 b eta ', from. - ■ ‘ .{tovemmoi i V' 
bonds; - , ,

’ .Senators also ; 'discussed the 
possibility hi, saving through 'a 
unified ofgapteatidn for adtriin-, 
i.sl.rut.ion _ and counseling -on the- 
four f finds;

GAS DECISION AWAITED - '

State of Texas and the natural 
gas pipeline companies are a- 
waiting for, a decision in the first 
round of a long , series of - court 
lights' on the validity o f ‘the na
tural gas severance beneficiary 
tax..

wa ’f  > ln» '

Mrs. Bert Fowler and Sandra, 
Karen Junes,' Mrs. Herman Gil- ■ 
sreath and Glenn affeod.-J the';
Deal - r u p  ' 'M u io  i ui.
hirst Lapti.u church tn , w . i  
Auba Rjvioy cve.iiug.. i

ivfii.h Cu.-y.siem- Carnemef oi _ 
Abiioie’ aijcut the v.-iu kcnil v.-iui' 
hojiK'loito. Her sister. Carolyn 
and Anna Kay McClure returned 1 
to Abilene-with her Sunday fori 
a -visit! of several days, 1
'Mr. Oriix Jones of Dallas,- and, 

his niece, Mrs. Marlon Aldridge1 
di Hurst, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph; 
McWilliams of Talpa visited with' j 
Mrs K. S. Jones during the week.!

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gilbreath, 1 
Sharon and James ol Santa An-'} 
na‘ and their grandson. Terry! 
Day attended services at the: 
Church of Christ Sunday nigh! j 

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Jones of;
McOamey,! Mr, and Mrs, 'Aubrey

. , , .. 1no , ,, .- Bpjiier and'. Elizabeth went toA total of 108 lawsuits naveiGranb Sund(ly and an, VI.
seen .tiled against Ux' tax by|siu thfl c l..IvnCc E]iiutt fu!r>.
pipeline-companies. Their attar-! -
neys argue that it. like the old
natural gas gathering' tax that 
was knocked down by the courts,

Uy. Mr. Elliott is seriously ill.
Bro. and Mrs. Colton Parker

of Abilene were, supper guetos oi
is unconstitutional-; because it'< Mr. and . .  Mrs, R, ■ A. . MiUipan-
constitutes a burden on • inter
state commerce.

Companies have paid $6\363,- 
878 in severance taxes under 
protest. - I f  the law is struck 
down in the courts, - the money 
will be refunded to the compan
ies.

Atty, Gen. Will Wilson, argu
ing for the state, .declared the 
law is not unfair to interstate 
commerce because it treats gas 
sold outside of Texas and gas 
sold within the state exactly the 
same.......  ’ - ’

WARNING FOR DRIVERS -

This year’s Fourth of July falls 
■on a Monday, making a longer 

i holiday for fun —  and accidents.
Department of Public Safety 

lias predicted 27 traffic deaths 
in Texas ■ between ll :15 p. m. 
July 2 and ll:59 p..m. July 4, re

Col, Homer Garrison Jr., -DPS 
director,, said aii available pat- 

i rolm-en, including those f rom 
! licensing and weights and in- 
| spection- would be on the road-r- 
! “Their nuroose is to render a 
t service to the tractimg public." 
-said.-.Garnson. "They ne-d tin 
, lull e’odht-rennr. of ail niotnrists 
| in driving safely and-.-.htoy at 
jail timesto .

.Monday. Bro; Parker is. a .former 
pastor of the Baptist Church 
here.. . , .

Mr. and Mrs Paul Yereher and 
sons. Edward and James" Of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Rob-' 
bins'and chidren. Jerry. Barb
ara. Sandra and-Jimmie of Mis
sion, Texas visited Sunday with' 
Mrs. J-. Z: Yereher and Homer. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson .of 
Coleman were Sunday evening- 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Watson, 
Patricia, David. Jerry and Shir
ley and Mrs. Loretta Beasley, all 
of Fort Worth are visiting Mrs 
Wats.'n's parent.-. Mr. and Mis 
Geo. Ste-'.ardstoi ar.d wher re
latives.

Mrs Martin West and Firs 
Lindiv-rse to Fori Worth spent 
the weekt-r.d with Mrs Urn

word Wednesday of the .death of 
his nephew, Alvis Newton of 
Idaho Palls. Idaho, who forme llj 
lived in our community on the' 
Wbi-sitley farm. Funeral ’service? 
v- re hi id at Ooidt'hw.Mf e on 
Saturday. The minister of the 
Chirvh (I  Clrrid, Idaho Falls. 
Idaho acnanpanii'd the family 
to Ooldthvuit.-' and !ir-i|)/-d v.itb 
fhc services Attending from 
here were Mr. E. R. Epplcr. Aud
rey Kppler and A. D. Epplcr and 
families and Mr, and Mrs. Jesse, 
Williams and children, .

TAX-MAN; SAM SEZ:
Many taxpayers are due to tile 

an estimated tax return each 
year. Some believe that if they 
pay their taxes by January lf> 
that- they, are not liable for pen
alty for failure to file and pay 
estimated-(sixes during the year 
Congress passed the estimated 
lax previsions to require tax 
payment- from business and 
.self-employed taxpayers on the 
same basis -that ware earneik 
must pin through thv v ithhi-ld- 
mo.i->\- Unlv.s ;ul oi >pur m- 
eome i. troin salary and e.ivertoi 
by withhoidii:” t.̂ x. it mient pay 
you to look over the esum.arer 
tax instructions..

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

See I's f(>r Watch
‘ n’ Jewelry Repairs

Wlu-n'it conies to She fix 
ing. tni-t to us for ' .a 
pert eel job .on vat eli or 
ieweli-v. Aloiiest rules.

Coleman, Texas

-

, Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

perjury in connee-convtctp'.
tion v, ith testimony botere a 
legisative _ committee.

Defend; r.t in tin eus
B-t o i . S-'inuifT--. i nruer 
:.;to - f the S'.,-'. Board
sure.n -• ■ •’.a-' <•; n--..-

--■? to --,i S ’.*.:--

tivc w

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

© STOVES
NEW AND USED

® GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
fi _  9 _  12 FOOT

‘  ̂ SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

SAUNDERS CASE A'KGt’O )

foGjyhto';tp-. f» 
iiniifieto about - 

received .'Iro'h'i' iCT-'.-Iiikurii 
while, he was; in; office. Sa 
attorney content!ed, that 

j Court of Criminal Appeals is I is p'^-vlto oi.lv be:ore r. ; 
I to rule next fall m a case h inc-!-.'j w.-.-w a itow’anve e 
ing on .whether a witness can be I'tee.

Autliori.-ed Viatuifafturer '■! 

Barre Guild (iranii- 
Georgia Granite 

tVinnkimro Granitt 

And Alai hie llonnirinh-

SEF:

lunirr M i1
i 1 h ?i . f 1 - ’ U iM —  ( - L ! f •; 11,

K.-' M.riP. e i or '

^ w m

S

W  esif 1 e x a s

' l l  IMPARTIAL i l l l i l l l lM IO l

. • Congratulates Msg mid Mrs, B. A. Parker 
Upon the Openinq of Their New Business . , .

PI Rill FIR IS ST
802 W allis Avenue Santa Anno.

POULTRY -  TURKEY - 1! 
CATTLE--SHEEP-MINERAL PEEPS



■

9

St

. V{»\ h's-v:., thus:;? -itl',*!', '*Y-a<;
jnli ;|,2ifs®2;' "d.,fcagirf ■;

kill
1 JUttOl'UlUhli.li.J <
'■ i ’ A1 i _ eluti'chUy. of,_ this -«r*‘-a 'firs.-,

J l ,■t H < •>'! -' 1 o , k ,i3h t n i t  -y i >;n*. hi1 'iul - 
,'.;aftr(f- tn'roi'cis -for _ ity,'jiivvk>u.s 
tysorshh) ’day, .ioirJpuDlU'atlyn in 

’ - t|]is;''<'rihitVi!i , ‘‘ if' -the pa'suui's 
v  i m-m P 'pic. tfir the reming 
n cl .tiiji u <v i, h’vsoA n they 
.should- who -be Mibipi-ted' Tues
day mirrmtift it .file deadline {or 
if t ivme t h i . inhe in t "H i

■ I’THST HAiyi’IST < m ’UCn . '
S!iM(|iny rirlinni d) -15 i 107

P 'Mbnmifi, AVers! Zip ' l l  00' 142
, Trainirir I'ninn T  ooi 17

aV-nuny v»' ,i i , "  f1*' i

Seniinn typie." f--r Sunday, 
July 3 ’ Mnrniiii* "It U I’oissbie 
To fie rinse, Yt l Sn fa r  Away.  
From ' U<Kf', Jeri-iiiun lj’ 1-4.1 

/eveninc. 'Shout, Ann I lid- <’ ity'. 
Je Yours-", Jushii.) 'I'l-'lfi' - -

, ,NORTH, SII)«r ‘ ' ,‘
f  IiriiCH  OF CHRIST

KliRiilmer.i l 04
Bibb-School tlrt.iU" ,L ‘ - 64
Morning Worship 'in 45' 111
Evening Worship '7 3f* * 63

NORTH Sim: BAPTIST
Bnrt'linif-nt , 63
iHtinduy Sehnni u- II'). 40
Mnrniim Wnr^hi;-. ' l l  52Evening Wnr.-n.j! -7 30 > 34

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Stshtuiv ' if ,V> 24
Nn W- rbn:, Sri-..- ,

Bit? Group AH ends 
.Ashmore Reunion

A lam jn up . fn-.-ndr and
j-cletjve. \v.-n ;ir> tin
monib*rs oi tie- 1 ir.hy '-f 'he  
late Wiiiiatn Ashum:*- r.m: ::: ilu1 
Colt man Ciiv Purl; Pommy. 
June 19. !--r tlv. ;r anr.'.mp reun
ion. AH tli-- -.T.bdr--!, alia 
ot tin cimn-.t -hi’.du n v. er“ urc-  
sent,-. ,- . ■"

Mnri ihm. It"1 p-i'-vans enyiyed 
visiting and ti!s,"-'.st:nt n-rnif-r 
days throuL-hi t;t tin day

Mr and Mr.- Cl; m- Barth t! of 
Merkel .-pent Sunday with has i 
parents. Mr. .aid Mrs _ J Fd'

1 R u t !M l The;. \ vt; i mplt-ung 
their \ ..-ati'-n and hud -p in ;  the 
ladt ]0 ta.-.t in N--.v Afeyien - 
Other Sunday i n n e r ;  were Mr. 
and. Mr.-- T-iie Ha!) and Mr ami 
Mry Norhmr. H.di -d-R mm-

Reg's Trading Post — Coleman]'

.iJlIJiHiilJISniTlliit'TiilSIHliliillh.!

*, A n
Drive-In Theatre
T in  k s h a y  - m u m  

AM ) 3 ITCK im ';- 
.ir Mi riii - jcly u 

' STFVU'RH.Yrs .IS 2

“The Gisnl"
— P U S -----

KATHY CARLYLE in
“The Pusher”

n

SI SI)AY - MONDAY
AND ' l l  US DAY 

JCLY 3-1-5 

PKGO V WOOD in

“The Slory of Ruth”

WEhrlLSOAY k T ilt  RSDAY 

j- >. :
T0.71 R VMS 7I.L in

“The Adventures of 
Huekleherrv Finn’’

O A K
Drive-lit Theatre1
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JULY 1-3
Mister Magoo and Aladdin in

‘1001 Arabian Nights’
, ---- r-FLUS-----

EVE MORLUND in

“The Flying
 ̂ Fontaines”

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
, : JULY* 3-4

VAN HEFLIN in

V mF:-' ■.

WEDNESDAY TH’CRSWAi 

.TUtY tb“

IpSafgal|t'0|glit-:v t:
- ”  A:-".'

.. , r r . •

f n 1

39 Club Steak
T-Bone Steak ib.

JND STEAK
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
FRESH- SLICED

BEEF LIVER lb.
HORMEL

Isa BBASON lb.

ib.
Look! Home Cooked

AT OUR MARKET

POTATO SALAD.. ■....lb. 39
HAM SALAD. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49
CHICKEN SALAD . 'A  A .. Ib. 49  
BARBECUE. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. J 9

Oar Store Will Be Closed All Day a 
..; ‘ ' 'M on day , Ju ly 4th ' ' ' -2]

SM @ P E A R L Y
3SSE.E33

MORTON’S FAMILY SIZE—APPLE, CHERRY, COCONUT

m . ■ Pies SLOP
STOKELY'S FROZEN—TURKEY, CHICKEN, BEEF

SLOP
Steele’s J00 ( ans

PORK & BEANS 10 Cans $1
: 300 Cans

NEW POTATOES 10 Cans $1
Steele’s -  300 (Jins — With Tomato-Sauce

SPAGHETTI 10 Cans $1
Sf apIa’c — (''an®

Diamond Crushed — 7 Oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE 10 Cans $1
Diamond Brand

HOMINY SO Cans $1 Vienna Sausage  10 Cans $1
Jumbo — 300 Cans . ] Kimhelfs Shoe String — 211-Cans

BUTTER BEANS 16 Cans $1 POTATOES » 1'sb $1
Hl-C—BIG 46-OZ. CANS

ORANGE-ADE
GRAPE BRINK______________________
• • " ■ ; ■ •■-. i2 1 u  v-'.;- U ' f ' 7 L >~r; i-3 ' V" > Y A Ay Â ." A id '.thi.' - A”
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